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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1114

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1996

Introduced by l{arner, 25i coordsen, 32i Harlnett, 45; }lil,l, I

AN ACT relating to political subdivisions; Lo atrend secLions 2-203, 2-203,02,
2-ZO3 .O5 , 2-2428 , 2-321t .OL , 1 3- 303 , 15-1026 , L8-L?2L , 23- L29 ,
23-224, 3l-417.02, 35-508, 35-509, 35-5L4.02, 39-L637, 39-L649,
5L-20L, sr-316, 51-501, 71-1538, A0-2o2, A6-402, and 86-405, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, sections 2-201, 2-203.07, 2'229,
2-958, 2-L604, ?-2447, 2-3225, 3-504, 3-503, 3-605, 3-673, 3-707,
L2-9r4, L2-923, 13-1304, 16-702t t7-702, 18-501, 18-512, 19-1309,
23-119, 23-2s9, 23-276, 23-320,05, 23-320,07, 23-320,7L, 23-355.01,
23-360, 23-2909, 23-35LL, 23-36L6, 32-1042, 7L-L629.01, 71-1637. and
74-1306, Revlsed sLatutes Supplenent, L994, and secLions 2'2444,
16-1019, 15-1038, 23-L2O, 23-3519, 23-3ss2, 39-L621, 79-2210, and
85-1517, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1995; to provide, change, and
eliminate Iimils on property tax levies for governnental
subdivisionsi to proviale and change powers and duties of counLy
boardsi to authorj.ze creation of comcils on public imProvenenLs and
services; to change Provisions relaLing to weather control
disLricts; to eliminate rural DaiI route and townshiP band
provisions; Lo harmonize provj.sj.onsi to provide operative daLes, Lo
repeal Lhe original secLionsi and to ouLrighL repeal secLions
23'344, 23-803, 23-805 Eo 23-807, 39-801, 39-1002 Lo 39-1004,
39-1009, 46-673, end 46-674.19, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, and sectj.ons 23-807, 23-80?, 23'804, 39-1001, 39-1005,
39-1006, and 39-1008, Revised StaLutes supplement, 1994.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SecLion 1.

subiect to the lew.

(7) sanitarv and improvencnL disLricts which have been in existence
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linit- whichever is earliest.
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Councils on public inprovemenLs and services nav meeL, beginnino in

Sec.5. Section 2-201, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, L994, 1s
anended to read:

2-201. Whenever twenLy or nore persons who are resj.dents of any
counLy in Lhi6 staLe organize inLo a socieLy for the inprovenent of
agriculture $ithin the comty and adopt a constitution and bylagrs agreeable to
the rules and regulations furnished by the usual and proper officers, and when
the society raises and pays into Lhe treasury, by voluntary subscription or by
a fee imposed upon its members, fifty dollars or more annually, and whenever
the president of the society cerLifies to lhe county clerk Lhe amount Lhus
paid, the county board rh&II may, at the Lime oLher levies and assessmenLs for
LaxaLion are made and subiect to section 2 of thj-s act, levy a tax upon all
the Laxable property niLhin the counLy which, except as oLherwise provided in
sections 2-203 and 2-203.oL, shall noL exceed eight-tenths of one cent on each
one hundred dolJ,ars of Lhe Laxable valuation or so much thereof as is
necessary to raise the naximum anount provj.ded for in section 2-203,2-203.07,
2-203,02, ot 2-203.05. The tax shall be assessed. levied, and collected as
oLher counLy taxes. The proceeds of such tax shall be paid by Lhe county
treasurer to the treasurer of the managing board of directors of such
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aqriculLural fair. AfLer SepLember 18, 1955, a new sociely shall not be
formed in a counLy if one then exisLs.

Sec. 6, Section 2-203, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

2-?O3. In counLies having a populaLion of more Lhan t$,o hundred
Lhousand j.nhabiLants, Lhe county board slr*]* may. subiecL to section 2 of Lhis
agL assess so nuch of Lhe tax levy as r{il1 raise twenLy Lhousand dol.Iars.

Sec. 7, Section 2-203.0f, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL/ 1994, is
amended Lo read:

2-203.0L. (1) Except as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhis seclion,
in counLies having a populaLion of more Lhan sixLy thousand inhabiLanLs buL
noL more Lhan iwo hunared thousand inhabiLants, Lhe county board rh*1+ Eey-subiect to secLion 2 of Lhis acc. assess so nuch of Lhe Lax levy as lril"l raise
twenty Lhousand do.Llars.

(2) In counlies having a populaLion of more than sixLy Lhousand
inhabitanLs buL noL more than tr.ro hundred Lhousand inhabitants and a16o
conlaining a clLy of the prinary class, lhe counLy board sH nav. subiecL Lo
section 2 of this act. assess so much of a Levy of one and seven-tenLhs cents
on each one hundred dollars of Laxable va!.uation as wiLl raise EwenLy-five
Lhousanrl dollars.

Sec. 8. SecLion 2-?03,02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

Z-2O3.02, In counLies having a population of more Lhan four
Lhousand inhabiLants but nol nore than sixty Lhousand inhabitanLs, Lhe county
board tha++ may. subiect Lo secLion 2 of Lhis act. assess so nuch of Lhe tax
levy as will rai"se Len thousand dollars.

Sec. 9. Section ?-203.05, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?-203-05. In counLies having a populaLion of noL more Lhan four
thousand inhabitanLs, Lhe county board sh*l* nav. subiecl Lo section 2 of Lhis
acL. assess so nuch of Lhe tax levy as w111 raise four Lhousand dollars.

Sec. 10. SecLion 2-229, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

2-229. During Lhe month of Novenber each year, Lhe counLy fair
board sha1l prepare and submiL Lo Lhe counLy board an esLimaLe, iLemized as
far as possible, of Lhe amounL of noney which sha1l be necessary Lo be
collecLed by LaxaLj.on for the supporL and managemenL of the fair for the
ensuing year. The county board shal+ mav. subiect Lo section 2 of Lhis act,
levy such anounL of Laxes as may be necessary but noL to exceed the amount
acLually required for county fair purposes, including capj.tal construcLion on
and renovaLion, repalr, lmprovemenL, and mainlenance of county faj"rgrounds.
such tax shall be levied and collecLod in like manner as general Laxes for Lhe
county.

sec. 11. sectj.on 2-958, Revised staLutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

2-958. (1) fhere is hereby authorized to be established a noxious
weed conLrol fund for each control authority, which fund shall be available
for expenses auLhorized Lo be paid from such fund, including necessary
expenses of the conLrol authorj.ty j.n carrying out its duties and
responsibilities under the Noxious l{eed Control Act. The weed control
superinEenden! wrLhin the counLy sha1l (a) ascerLaj-n and tabulaLe each year
the approximate amount of land infested wiLh nor{ious weeds and its locaLion in
Lhe county, (b) ascerLain and prepare all informaLion requlred by Lhe counLy
board in the preparaLj.on of the county budget, including acLual and expected
revenue from all sources, cash balances, expenditures, anounts proposed Lo be
expended during Lhe year, and working capital, and (c) transniL such
infornation tabulaLed by the conLrol auLhority to Lhe county board noL laler
than June I of each year. on Lhe basis of such informaLion, Lhe counLy board
shaJ+ mav nake a tax levy each year for the purpose of paying Lhe expenses
authorized Lo be paid from the noxious weed control fund. Funds so collected
shall be deposited Lo such noxious weed control fund,

(2) There is hereby creaLed Lhe Noxious Weed Cash Fund. The fund
shall EonsisL of proceeds raised from fees imposed for Lhe reglsLralion of
pesLicides and earmarked for the fund pursuanL Lo section 2-2634 and any
reimbursemenL funds for control work done pursuanL to subdivision (1)(b)(vi)
of section 2-954. An amounL fron Lhe General Fund naLching the earmarked
proceeds shaLl be appropriated for and deposiLed in the Noxj.ous 9eed Cash Eund
annua]ly. The DepartmenL of AgricuLture shall requesL ,natching funds fron the
General Eund based upon the prior yearrs revenue earmarked for the Noxious
t,leed cash Eund, The fund sha1l be adminisLered and used by Lhe director Lo
maintain Lhe noxious Heed conLrol progran and for expenses directly relaLed Lo
Lhe prograD, Any noney in Lhe fund avaiLable for invesLnenL sha1l be invested
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by Lhe state investment officer pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act
and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvestnenL AcL.

Sec. L2, Section 2-1604, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to readl

2-1604, If on or before Septenber 1 of any even-numbered year a
peLiLion is filed wiLh the counLy clerk containing the nanes of twenty percenL
or nore of Lhe farn operaLors of any county, as determined by Lhe last
available federal census, asking Lhe subnisaion to the voLers of the question
of whether county funds should be appropriaLed for the continuance or support
of counLy agriculLural exLension work in the county on January I afLer the
filing of the petiLion. Lhe clerk of the county shall place upon the ballot at
the eLection following the filing of Lhe peLition the question, shall an
appropriation be nade annually from the general fund of Lhe counLy for the
supporL of agriculLural extensi.on work?

Yes ... No ...
If a majority of the voLes cast on this quesLion are opposed to such
appropriation/ Lhe counLy board shall deny Lhe appropriaLion. If a najoriLy
of the voLes cast on Lhis guestion are in favor of the appropriation, the
counLy board 3hlil+ nav annually se! aside in Lhe general fund of the county an
amounL equal to Lhe county extension budget estabLished under sectj.on 2-1606
or 2-160'1, such amount shalL noL exceed thirty thousand dollars or an amounL
equal Lo a levy of two and one-Lenth cents on each one hundred dollars upon
the taxable value of all the taxable properLy in such county, whichever is the
greater. As claims are approved by Lhe board of direcLors or by a joint board
established pursuant to secLion 2-1607 and filed with Lhe counly clerk, Lhe
county board 3h*]+ rnay order warrants Lo be drawn upon the general fund of the
county in paynenL of such claj.ms. In counLies where extension Hork is being
conducLed in accordance wiLh secLions 2-1110 Lo 2-LLf7, C.S.Supp., 1937, whj.ch
secLions have been repealed/ the counLy board sh*l+ E4y conLinue Lo
appropriate funds for the conLinuance of extension work unLil such support is
denied by voLe as provided for in this section. If any count-y has an
organization recognized as the sponsoring organizatj.on for extension work by
the direcLor of exLension service wiLhin a county not then receiving a county
appropriation and can show on August 1 of any odd-numbered year that iE has a
nenbershj.p of noL less Lhan twenty-flve percent of the farm operators of the
county incLuded within the organization as petiEloners and members, the counLy
board of commlssioners or supervisors may appropriate funds for extension work
wiLhin LhaL counLy for one year and the county clerk shall submiL Lhe question
of conLinued support aL the nexL general election.

Sec. 13. section 2-2428, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-2424
districts may be
reetsiffi H4?9

shall the legalj.ty of fornaLion. oroanization. or operation of anv such
districL be subiecL to anv legal acLion based on Lhis secLion.

Sec. 14. Section 2-2444, Revj.sed Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, rs
amended Lo read:

2-2444. The board of direcLors sha1L, on or before sepLenber 20 of
each year, prepare an esLimaLe showing the amount of noney required to finance
the acLivlties of the disLricL for the ensuing year and may levy and collect
each year the taxer necessary to finance the activities of such dlstricL for
the ensuing year to the anounL of noL more than lhree and five-tenths cenLs on
each one hundred doLlars of the taxable value of Lhe taxable property wiLhin
such district. It shall, on or before Septenber 20 of each year, cerlify j.ts
Lax levy to the county clerks of Lhe counLies whoJ.Iy or parLially wiLhin the
districL who slnlit Eag extend Lhe levy on the counLy La:r 1ist, and the levy
shal] be collecLed by Lhe county Lreasurer in lhe same manner as counLy taxes,
It shall be the duty of the board to apply for and to recelve fron the counLy
Lreasurers aII noney to the crediL of Lhe districL. The counLy treasurers
shall disburse Lhe taxes colLecLed to the order of the Lreasurer of the
districL.

Sec. 15. SecLion 2-2447, Revised Statutes SuppLement, 1994, is
auended Lo readt

i. (1) Prior Lo January 1, 199?. wealher i+eattt* conlrol
I forned in the nanner, and having Lhe power, provtded in
Zo H449 Lhe WeaLher ConLrol Act of Nebraska.
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2-2447. The board of di.recLors of a weaLher conUroL districL nay,
on iLs own notion, or Lhe board shall, on a writLen request signed by not less
Lhan t.welve residenL owners of land in each of a majoriLy of Lhe precincLs
lying wholly or partly within Lhe disLrict, request of the SecreLary of State
Lhat the question of dissolution of such disLricl be submiLLed to a voLe of
the registered voLers of the disLricL, and Lhe Secrelary of Stale shall fix
the daLe of such elecLion, notice of which shall be given and which sha1l be
conducted in Lhe same nanner as elections for the formation of such districts.
If a najority of Lhose voting on such quesLion voLe in favor of dissol.ution,
the Secretary of State shall cerLify such resulL Lo Lhe board of direcLors of
such district. If the disLrict has no debLs outslanding at Lhe time such
result is certified Lo the board by the SecreLary of SLaLe, such district
shall thereupon sLand dissolved, If the disLrict has debLs ouustanding at the
tj.ne such resulL is cerLi.fied to the board by the Secrelary of SLate and there
are not sufficienL funds in the hands of the treasurer of Lhe distrlct or ln
tshe hands of Lhe county treasurer or treasurers to Lhe crediL of the district,
to pay such debts, or j.f aL Lhe Lime of such cerLificaLion, Lhe disLrict is
under contract for any program of weather control as auLhorized in the Weather
Control AcL of Nebraska, the board of direcLors of such districL shall have
authoriLy to: (1) E€vy Request the authoriLy Lo levy Lhe taxes necessary to
pay such ouLstanding debts; (2) conpleLe, in accordance wiLh Lhe contracL, any
program of weather conLrolT or- in Lhe alLernative, to negoLiate and enLer
inLo a seLLlenenL of such contract wiLh Lhe conLracLor or conLractorsi (3)
Ievy lhe Eaxes necessary to pay any obllgaLions due or to become due under any
such contracL for any such program of weather control or Lo pay Ehe cost of
seLtlemenL thereof; and (4) wind up Lhe affairs of the districL and levy Lhe
taxes necessary to pay Lhe cost thereof, and upon paynent of such debLs, Lhe
conpLeLion or seLtlenent of such conLracL or contracts for any such progran of
wealher control and the payment of Lhe obligaLions due under any such contracL
or Lhe seEtlemenL Lhereof, and the payment of the costs incurred in wj.nding up
the affairs of Lhe district, Lhe disLrict shaIl thereupon sLand dissolved. In
case a district is dissolved, any funds on hand or to be collected, in excess
of the funds necessary to pay the ouLstanding obligaLions of Lhe disLrict and
Lhe costs of winding up the affairs of the disLricL, shall be held by the
treasurer of Lhe district, and the direclors shall petition the district courL
of Lhe counLy in which the main office is located for an order approving the
distribuLion of funds to Lhe taxpayers of Lhe disLriqt on Lhe same basis as
collected. The question of dissolution shall not be submitted more oflen Lhan
once every twelve monLhs.

sec, 16, Section 2-32LL,07, Reissue Revised SLat.utes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

2-32Ll.ol. (1) Each new natural resources districL established by
nerging Lwo or more natural resources dlstricLs in their enLireLy shall assume
all assets. lj,abilities, and obli-gaLions of such nerged disLricts on the
effectivc date of the merger.

(2) whenever a change of boundaries, division of one districL inLo
two or more new districLs, or division and nerger of one disLricL j.nEo two or
more existing districLs takes p1ace, the conmission shaLl determine the
apportj.onnent of any assets, liabilities, and obligaLions' Such apporLionment
shalt be based on all relevant factors including, but noL linited Lo, the
proportionate land areas involved in Lhe changc, dj.visj.on, or nerger and the
exLenL to which parLicular assets, liabilities, or obligations are relaLed to
specific Iand areas. InLerests in real csLatc and imProvenents to real estate
shal1 be assumed by the districL in which they are located on the effective
daLe of Lhe change, division, or merger. The value of such interesLs in real
estate and improvenenLs shall be considered in the apporLionmenL, and any such
asseLs nay be encumbered or otherwise liquidaLed by Lhe assuning disLrict to
effect the proper apportionment.

(3) All taxes levied pursuanL to section 2-322* 1#7e7 *
4WHg and all assessments levied pursuant to sectj.ons 2'3254 to 2-3254,05
prior to the change of boundaries, division, or merger shall be apporLioned by
the conmission on Lhe basis of the relaLionship beLlteen Lhe intended uses of
such taxes or assessmenLs and Lhe land areas involved in the change, divlsion,
or nerrler, Taxes or assessments levied pursuant to seclions ?-3254 Lo
2-3254.06; 4ffi and 4€-€+4--+9 which are in Lhe possession of or payable to
a disLrict at Lhe Lime of Lhe change, division, or nerger and taxes or
assessnenLs in Lhe Possession of or payable to any other special-purpose
district nerged inLo a naLural resources disLricL shall be puL into a sPecial
fund by Lhe disLrict receivj.ng such asseLs and shall be exPended as nearly as
practicable for Lhe purposes for which Lhey were levied or assessed.

sec. 1?. section 2-3225, Revised statuLes supplemenL, 7994, is
amended to read:
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2-3225. Each district shaLl have the power and auLhority Lo levy a
tax of noL Lo exceed four and one-half cents on each one hundred dollars of
taxable valuation annually on all of the taxable Property lriLhin such districL
unless a higher levy is auLhorized b? a li#jfttll r,et€ of ehosc rots'ifig fi the
+sffi *E e regtlf,f, e+eee'id ffi a ref:erendtit Su#++ffi stbitsi+tf,d bf re$olEt'in
ef the board ef direetoH end eereiH €o the 6e€retcr? ef +tsaEe n or ffire
@el ++ of th€ eleGBifi fe&r pursuanL to section 3 of this act' The
prlceeds of such tax shall be used, together with any oLher funds which the
disuricL may receive fron any source, for the oPeraLion of the disLrict. $hen
adopted by Lhe board, Lhe levy shalt be certifj.ed by the secretary to the
counLy clerk of each counLy which j.n whole or in ParL is included within Lhe
disLrict. such levy shall be handled by the counties in Lhe sane nanner as
oLher levies, and proceeds shal1 be remiLted Lo the districL Lreasurer. Such
levy shall not be considered a part of the general county levy and shall not
be Lonsidered in connecLion wiLh any limiLatj.on on levies of such counLies.

Sec. 18. SecLion 3-504, Revised StatuLes SuPplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

3-504. Any authoriLy established under Lhe Cities Airport
Authorities AcL shall have power:

(1) To sue and be suedi
(2) To have a seal and alLer Lhe sane at pleasure;
(3) To acquire. hold, and disPose of Personal ProPerLy for ils

corporate purposes;- (4) To acquire in the name of Lhe city, by Purchase or condemnation,
real property or rights or easemenLs therein necessary or convenienL for its
corpoiatl pu;poses ind, except (a) as may oLherh,ise be Provided in the act and
(b) thaL if property is to be acquired outside Lhe zoning juri.sdiction of the
iily wtren such city is a ciLy of Lhe metropolitan class, approval nust be
obLained fron the county board of Lhe comLy where Lhe ProPerty is locaLed
before the rj^ght of eminent donain may be exercised, to use the sane so long
as i.ts corporate existence conLinues' Such Power shal} noL be exercised by
authoriLies of ciLies of Lhe primary, first, and second classes and of
villages created afLer sepLenber 2, 1973, wiLhout furLher approval unLil such
time is at least three nenbers of Lhe authority have been elected. If the
exercise of such power j.s necessary while three or more appointed members
renai-n on the auLhority of cities of the prinary, first, and second classes
and of villages, the appointj.ng body shall approve all. Proceedings under thi6
subdivision,

(5) To make bylaws for the nanageDent and regulaLion of its affairs
and, subjecL to agreerents with bondholders, to nake rules and regulations for
Lhe use of projects and Lhe esLabllshment and collecEi.on of renLa1s, fees, and
all olher charges for services or commodities sold, furhished, or supPlied by
such authority. Any person violating such rul.es shall be guilLy of a Class
IIf misdeneanori

(6) I{ith the consenL of the ciLy, to use the services of agenLs,
employees, and facilities of the ciLy, for irhich the authority nay reinburse
the city a proper proportion of Lhe compensation or cosL thereof, and also Lo
use the services of the city attorney as legal advisor to the authority,

(7) To appoinL officers, agenLs, and emPloyees and fj.x their
comPensationi

(8) To nake contracts, Ieases. and all oLher instrunenLs necessary
or convenienL to the corporaLe purposes of the authority,

(9) To design, consLruct, Daintaln, operate/ inprove, and
reconstruct, so long as iLs corPorate existence continues, such projects as
are necessary and convenienL to Lhe maj-ntenance and development of aviafion
services to and for the ciLy in vrhich such authority i8 establiEhed, including
landing fields, heu-ports, hangars, shops, passenger and freighL terninals,
control Lowers, and all facilities necessary or convenienL in connecLion wiLh
any such project/ to contracL for Lhe construction, operation, or malntenance
of any parLs thereof or for services to be perforned thereon, and to rent
parts Lhereof and grant concessions thereon, all on such Eerms and condj.tions
as the authority may determinei

(10) To include in such projecL, subject Lo zoning resLricLions,
space and facilities for any or all of Lhe followingr Publi.c recreationi
business, Lrade, or other exhibj.Lionsi sporLing or athletic eventsi Public
reeLingsi conventionsi and all other kj,nds of assemblages and, in order to
obtain addj.tional revenue, space and faciliLles for business and commercial
purposes. Whenever the auLhoriLy deems iL to be in the public interest, the
authority may lease any such Project or any ParL or parts thereof or contract
for the nanagemenL and operation thereof or any Part or parLs thereof. Any
such Iease or contract nay be for such period of years as the authority shall
determine i
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(11) To charge fees, renLals, and oLher charges for Lhe use of
projecL!; under Lhe jurisdiclion of such auLhoriLy subjecL !o and in accordance
t{iLh such agreenent wj.Lh bondholders as may be made as hereinafLer provided.
SubjecL Lo conlracLs wiLh bondholders/ all fees, renLals, charges, and oLher
revenue derived from any projecL shalI be applied Lo the paymen! of operating,
adminisLraLion/ and oLher necessary expenses of Lhe auLhority properly
chargeable Lo such projecL and to Lhe paymenL of Lhe inLeresL on and principal
of bonds or for naking sinking-fund paymenLs Lherefor. Subject Lo contracLs
wiLh bondholders/ the auLhority nay treaL one or nore projects as a single
enterprr,se wiLh respecL to revenue. expenses , Lhe issuance of bonds ,
maintenance, operaLion, or other purposesi

(12) To cerlify annualLy lo the governing body of Lhe cj.Ly or Lhe
countv board Lhe anounL of Lax to be levied for airporL purposes which the
auLhorily requires under its adopted budget staLement to be received from
taxation, noL to exceed Lhree and five-LenLhs cenLs on each one hundred
dollars of taxable valuaLion of all the taxable property in such cj.ty gI
counLy. The governing body or counLv board sha}l levy and collecL Lhe taxes
so cert.ified aL the sane time and in Lhe same manner as oLher e+tf Laxes are
levied and collected, and Lhe proceeds of such Laxes when due and as collected
shall be seL asj.de and deposited in the special accounL or accounLs in which
oLher revenue of the auLhoriLy j-s deposiled, An auLhoriLy in a ciLy of Lhe
first or second class or a village sha1l have power to certify annually to Lhe
governing body of such a ciLy or village or Lhe counLy board an addiLional
amount of tax to be levied for airporL purposes, not Lo exceed three and
five-tenths cenLs on each one hundred dollars of Laxable value, to be levied,
collecLed, set aside, and deposited as specified in this subdivision, and if
negotj.able bonds of the authority are thereafter issued, this power shall
conlinue unLil such bonds are paid in full. tlhen such addi.tional amount of
tax is firsL cerLified, Lhe governing body or counlv board may Lhen require,
buL not Lhereafter, approval of the same by a majority vote of Lhe governing
body or by a majority voLe of Lhe elecLors voLj.ng on Lhe sane aL a general or
special election. The provisions of Lhis subdivision shalL not apply to
ciLies of Lhe neLropoliLan class
requesting Lhat the countv board include the tax levy in the counLv budgeti

(13) ?o consLrucL and maintain under, aIong, over, or across a
project, telephone, telegraph, or elecLri.c wires and cables, fuel lines, gas
nains, waLer mains/ and oLher mechanical equipmenL not inconsisLenL with the
appropriaLe use of such project, Lo contract for such construction and to
]ease the righL to conslruct and use Lhe same, or Lo use the sane on such
terms for such periods of time and for such consideration as the auLhoriLy
sha1l determine;

(14) To accept granLs, ]oans, or conLributions from the United
SLaLes, Lhe StaLe of Nebraska, any agency or instrumenLality of eiLher of
then, or the city in which such auLhority is esLablished and to expend Lhe
proceeds Lhereof for any corporate purposesi

(15) To incur debt and issue negoLiable bonds and to provide for the
righLs of the holders thereof;

(16) To enLer on any lands, waters, and premises for Lhe purPoses of
naking surveys, soundings, and examinaLions, and

(f7) To do all things necessary or convenient to carry ouL Lhe
powers expressty conferred on such authorities by the acL.

Sec. 19. section 3-603, Revised statuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

3-603, For the purpose of acquiring and improving 6uch aviaLion
field, such counLy nay, in lieu of issuing and selllng bonds, levy an annual
Lax of noL to exceed seven cenLs on each one hundred dollars of taxable value
ofa]-1Lhetaxab1eproperty!rithinsuchcounLy@
acL, The tax shall not be levied or collected until Lhe ProposlLion of
levying Lhe same has flrst been submiLLed to Lhe lega1 electors of such counLy
aL a generaL or special election held therein and received a majorj.ty of the
votes casL upon Lhe quesLion of levying such Lax. Such levy shall be
auLhorized for a tern not exceeding Len years, and the ProPosition subniLted
to the electors shall specify Lhe number of years for t{hich it is Proposed Lo
levy such tax. If funds for 6uch purposeE are raised bY Lhe levy of Lax/ no
parL of Lhe funds so accruing shall be used for any other purpose.

Sec. 20, section 3-505, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 7994, is
amended Lo read!

3-605. Eor the purPose of the construction, Ieasing, inprovement,
maj-ntenance, and managenenL of an aviatj-on field and for Lhe payment of
persons employed in the performance of labor in connection therevrith, any
county may, wiLhout. a voLe of the legal electors, Ievy an annuaL Lax of noL Lo
exceed Lhree and five-t,enLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars of Laxable
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value
acL.
purPose.

Sec .
amended to readl

3-513.

of all the taxable properLy in such county subiect Lo segt+on 2 of lhis
Ito parc of the funds so- Ievled and collected shall be used for any oLher
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SecLion 3-513, Revised StatuLes SuPPlement, L994, iE

Any auLhority establj.shed under sections 3-601 to 3'622
2L

shaIl have Powerl(1) To sue and be sued;
(2) ro trave a seal and atter Lhe same at pleasurei
is) To acquire, hold, and disPose of Personal ProPerty for its

corporaLe PurPoses;^ i+l' To acquire in Lhe nane of the couty, by. purchase or
condennation, real property or rights or easenents Lherein necessary or
convenien! for its coipolaLe-purposes and, except as nay otherwise be Provided
in such secLions, Lo use the sane so long as iLs corporate existence
continues. such power shall noL be exercised by auLhorities- creaLed afLer
SepLenber 2, Lg73, wiLhout furLher aPproval unLil such Lime as three or more
,n".bur" of Lhe authority have been iiected. If the exercise of such power is
necessary while three or more appointed members remain on the authoriLy, Lhe
appoinLiirg body sha).I approve a1l proceedings under Lhis subdivlsion,

(5)'To make Lylaws for Lhe management and regulaLion of iLs affairs
and, subje;t'to "gr."rurl= wiLh bondholderi, Lo make rules and regulations for
it"'""" 6f pro;ecfs and the establishment and coLlecLion of renLals, fees. and
.it otn". "i.r!"r for services or conmodiLies soLd, furnished, or supptied by
such auLhoriL!' Any person violating such rules shall be guilLY of a class
fII misdemeanor;

(6) lliLh Lhe consent of the county, Lo use Lhe services of agents.
enployees,'a;d faciliLies of the counly, for nhich the authority may reinburse
ttr-e -county a ProPer ProPortion of Lhe conpensaLion or cos! thereof. and also
io use Lhe'servicei of'the county attorney as legal advisor Lo the authority;

(7) To aPpoinL officirs. agents, ana emPloyees and fix Lheir
compensation i- (8) To make conLracLs/ Ieases, and aII other instruments necessary
or convenient to the corPorate purposes of the auLhority;

(9) To design, coniurircu, nainLain, oPeraLe, inprove, and
reconstruci,' so long -as its corPorate existence continues, such ProjecLs as
are necessary and con;enienL to LhL maj-nLenance and development of aviation
services Lo and for the counly in which such auLhoriLy is esLablished,
including landing fiel-ds, heliPorLi, hangars, shops, passenger and frej'ghc
ier^inaf!, contiol tovrers, and all iacilities necessary or convenient in
connecLion with any such projecL, to contracL for Lhe construcLion, operaLion,
or naintenance of any parts ihereof or for services Lo be Performed Lhereon,
ina to l.urt parts Lh;r;of and grant concessions thereon, a1I on such terns and
conditions as the auLhority nay determj.nei

(10) fo lncludL in such projecL, subjecL to zoning resLrictions'
space and i."j,liui."" for any or all of Lhe following:.,Public recreation;
birsiness, trade, or oLhei exhj.bj.tions; sporLing or aLhletj'c eventsi -publicneetings, conveniionsi and aII oLher kinds of assenblages and, in order to
obLain adatitionaL revenue, space and facillLies for business and comnercial
puip.""". Vlhenever Lhe authori-ty deems iL Lo be.in Lhe public interesL, the
lutirority may lease any such project or any parL or parLs thereof or-contract
ior cne iranagiment and 6peraLltn Lhereof or any Part or parLs Lhereof- Any
such lease or contrac! nay be for such period of years as Lhe aulhority shall
deternine,'

(11) To charge fees, rentals, and ouher charges for Lhe use of
projects ,ria"i ttr" jurisdicLion of such authority subject. !o and-in accordance
iritfr suct, agreemeiL with bondhoLders as may be made as hereinafLer Provided'
S;bjecL to coiLracts with bondholders, all fees, renLals, charges,, alld other
."v6rru derived from any project shalt be aPPlied to the paynenL of operaling'
iaministration. and oth;r necessary expenses of the authority ProPerly-hargeable Lo such project and to Lhe paymlnL of the interesE on and principal
oi U6nOs or for naking-sinking-fund paym-nts therefor' Subjec! Lo contracLs
wiLh bondholders, the auLh6rity ina| treat one or nore projecLs as a sinqle
enterprise niEh resPecl to revenue, exPenses, the issuance of bonds '
maintenance, operation, or oLher purPosesi

1iz;' to cerLify .nnuatty !o the county board or qoverning.bodv of
the ciLy the imount of tax Lo be levied for airport purPoses subiect Lo
iEEff6i- Z of Lhi" ""t, no! Lo exceed Lhree and five-tenths cents on each one
irundred doliars of taxable valuaLion of al] the Laxable properLy in such-ounuy or citv. The governing body shall reqtes! Lhe. county bgard or
o.r...i.;-E;e;-Io levv and-collecL-Lhe tlxes so cerLi.fied at the satne time and
fi-Ift;ne ffiner as other eoufit' laxes are lcvied and collecLed, and the
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proceedsi of such Laxes when due and as collecLed shaLL be 6eL aside anddeposiLed in the special accounL or accounts in which oLher revenue of Lheauthority j-s deposiLed. An auLhoriLv nay adopL a resoluLion reouesLing thaL
Lhe qovernind bodv of a ciLv include the tax levv in the city buddeti

(13) To conslrucL and naintain mder, along/ over/ or across aprojecL, telephone, telegraph, or elecLric wires and cables, fuel Iines, gas
mains, water mains, and other nechanicaf equipnenL not inconsistent wiLh Lhe
appropriaLe use of such projecL, to conLracL for such consLruction and Lo
Iease the righL to consLruct and use the sane, or to use the sane on such
Lerms for such period of Li.ne and for such consideraLion as Lhe auLhority
shall determine,

(14) To accept granLs, Ioans, or conLributions from Lhe United
SLaLes, the SLate of Nebraska, any agency or instrumenLaliLy of either of
Lhem, or Lhe counLy in which such authoriLy j.s established and Lo expend the
proceeds thercof for any corporaLe purposesi

(15) To incur debt and issue negotj.able bonds and to provid€ for Lhe
righLs of the holders Lhereof,

(15) To enter on any lands, waLers, and prenises for Lhe purposes of
making surveys, soundings, and examinaLionsi and

(17) To do all things necessary or convenj.ent Lo carry ouL the
powers expressly conferred on such auLhorities by sections 3-60L Lo 3-622.

Sec. 22. SecLion 3-707, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

3-707. Any joinL authority established under Lhe JoinL AirporL
AuLhoriLies Act shall have power:

(1) To sue and be sued,.
(2) To have a seal and alLer Lhe same at pleasure;
(3) To acquire/ hold, and dispose of personal property for its

corporaLe purposesi
(4) To acquire, by purchase or condennaLion, real property or rj-ghts

or easements Lherein necessary or convenient for its corporate purposes and,
except as nay oLherwise be provided in Lhe acL. to use the same so long as its
corporaLe exisLence conLinues, Such power shall not be cxercised by
auLhorj.Lies created afLer September 2, 1973, wlthout further approval unLil
such time as three or nore menbers of the authorj.ty have been elected. If Lhe
exercise of such power is necessary while Lhree or more appoinLed metnbers
remain otr Lhe auLhoriLy, the appointing body shall approve all proceedings
under this subdivlsion,

(5) To nake bylaws for Lhe nanagenenL and regul.aLion of its affairs
and, subject to agreemenLs wiLh bondholders, Lo make rules and regulations for
the use of projecLs and Lhe esLablishmenL and collecLion of rentals, fees, and
all other charges for services or coDmodities so1d, furnished, or supplied by
such joinL authority;

(5) fo appoinL officers, agents, and employees and fix Lheir
comPensaLioni

(7) To Eake conLracts, Ieases/ and all oLher instrunents necessary
or convenienL Lo Lhe corporaLe purposes of the joint authority,

(8) To design, consLruct, maintain, operate, improve, and
reconsLrucL, so long as iLs corporaLe exislence continues, such projecLs as
are necessary and convenient Lo Lhe mainlenance and developnenL of aviaLion
services to and for Lhe poliLical subdivisions by which such joinL authoriLy
was est.ablished, including landing fields, heliports, hangars, shops,
passenger and freighL terminals, control Lowers, and aII facilities necessary
or convenienL in connecLion wiLh any such project, to contracL for Lhe
construction, operaLion, or maintenance of any parts thereof or for services
to be performed Lhereon, and to rent paris thereof and grant concessions
thereon, aII on such terms and conditions as Lhe joi.nL aulhority may
deLermine i (9) To include in such projecL, subjecL to zoning resLricLions,
space and facilities for any or all of Lhe following: Pub1ic recreaLioni
business, trade, or other exhibitj.ons,' sporling or aLhletic evenLsi public
meeLingsi convenLionsi and all other kinds of assenblages and/ in order to
obLain addiLional revenue, space and facilj.ties for business and comnercial
purposes. whenever Lhe joinL auLhorj-Ly deens iL Lo be in Lhe public inLerest,
iL may lease any such projecL or any part or parLs thereof or contracL for Lhe
nanagemenL and operation thereof or any par! or parLs Lhereof. Any such lease
or contract may be for such period of years as Lhe joint aulhoriLy shall
deLermine;

(10) To charge fees, renLals, and oLher charges for the use of
projecLs mder iLs jurisdicLion subject to and in accordance wiLh such
agreements HiLh bondholders as nay be made as provided in Lhe ac!. SubjecL Lo
conLracts with bondholders, all fees, renLals, charges, and oLher revenue
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derived from any projecL shall be applied to the Payment.of. operating,
adninisLration,- ind oLher necessary Lxpenses of the joinL authority ProPerly
chargeable Lo such project and Lo Lhe paynenL of the inLeresL on and principal
of b6nds or for making sinking-fund PaymenLs therefor. SubjecL to conLracL6
with bondholders, the joinL authority may trea! one or more projecLs as a

"i"lr. ."c.rprise with relpecL to revenue, exPenses, Lhe issuance of bonds'
maintenance, operaLion/ or oLher purposesi

1ir)' to ceriify annualiy Lo each tax-levying body- Lhe amount of tax
Lo be levl;d ior airport purposes aubiecL Lo secLion 2 of !hig- acL, - not Lo
exceed three and iive-Lenths cenLs on each one hundred dollars of taxabLe
valuation of all of the taxable properLy therein, Lo insure that all of the
iaxaUfe property wiLhin each 'county, cily, and village vJhich has become
i.nterestetl i.ir a joint airporL auLhoriLy, directly or indirecLly, as set. forth
in secLion 3-702, wheLhei- at the time of lhe authoriLyrs initial organization
or thereafter, becomes subject Lo laxaLion for the purposes of such authoriLy.
whenever a city or village so interesLed in a jolnt authority is situaLed
within a couniy which ii likewise interested in Lhe same joinL authoriLy, Lhe
joint authority-sha1l, in order to avoid the possibility of double_ taxagion,
6erLify Lhe tax only to Lhe Lax-levying body of Lhe counLy-and shaIl noL
certif| any tax to Lhe tax-levying body of such ciiy or village'- . such
tax-1eiyj.ni boaies shall reaue;L the counlv board to levy and collect Lhe
taxes si c6rtified at the sarne tine and in Lhe same nanner as oLher taxes of
such county, clLy, or village, as the case may be/ are levied and coll'ecLed,
and the proiieds oi such taxei as collected shall be set aside and deposited
in the special account or accounts in which other revenue of the joint
auLhority i.s deposited;- (12) 1o covenant in any resolution or other insLrunent pursuant Lo
which it iisuls any of its bonds or other obligations LhaL the jolng auLhoriLy
will, for so long as any such bonds or obligatsions and Lhe inLerest thereon
remain outstanding ind unplid, annually cert-ify to each tax-levying body
referred to in -subdlvi;ion (11) of thls section the naxlmum Lax vrhich the
joint auLhoritsy is, at the Lime of issuing such bonds or other obligations,
iuthorlzed to so cerLify and LhaL it wi1l, in the evenL of any change in Lhe
method of assessnent, so Lertify such Lax as will raise the sane anount in
doltars as such maxinum tax would have raised at the Lime such bonds or oLher
obligations were issuedi

(13) To Pledge for the security of Lhe Prj.nciPal of any.-bonds or
other obligalions- isiued by the joinL authority and the interest thereon any
revenue derived by Lhe joint authority fron taxation;

(14) To construct and mainCain under, along, over, or -across a
project, iel;pnone, Lelegraph, or electric trlres and cables, fuel lines, gas
iraiis, water miins, and oLher mechanica] equipnent not inconsistent with the
appropriate use of such project, to conLract for such consLrucLion and to
tillse'ttre righL to construct and use the sane, or to use the same on such
terns, for -such perj.ods of Line, and for such consideraLion as the joint
authority shall determine;' (15) To accept grants, loans, or conLributions from Lhe United
States, the'SLate of-Nebraska, or any agency or inEtrunenlaliLy of eiLher of
them and to expend the proceeds thereof for any corporate purposesi. 

-(16)'fo incur debt and issue negotiable bond6 and to Provide for Lhe
rights of the holders thereofi

(17) To enter on any lands, v?aLers, and Premises for the purposes of
naking surveys, soundings, and exarninationsi and- (16) To do all things necessary or convenient to carry ou! the
powers expressly conferred by the act.

Sec. -23' Section LZ-9L4, Revised Statutes SuPplenent, 1994, LB
amended to read:

L2'gL4. The board of trustees shall annuatly fix Lhe amount of
noney for the Proposed budgeU statement as qay be deemed- sufflcient and
nece'ssary for cariyiitg ouL the proPosed policy wi.th regard to the conLenPlaled
cemeLery or cemete;1e; for the ensuing fiscal year. After Lhe adoption-of Lhe
districtts budget statemenL, the presidenL and secretary shall certify the
anount to be received fron tixation, according to the adopted budget
sLaLemenL, to Lhe ProPer county clerk or county clerks and the proPer county
board or boaras whi.th shaf+ Eay levy a Lax subiect to secLion 2 of this act,
not to exceed Lhe amout so certsified nor to exceed one and seven-Lenths cenLs
on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of aII the taxable properLy
in such disLricL, for lhe mainLenance of the cemeLery or cemeteries in the
dislrict for Lhi fiscal year as provided by law. Such tax shall be collected
as other taxes are collecfed in the comt'y by the counLy treasurer, shall be
placed to the crediL of Lhe cenetery disirict so authorizing Lhe same, and
lnrtr u" paid co Lhe Lreasurer of the c-netery disLricL upon warrants drawn
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Such vJarrants shallupon the fund by Lhe board of Lrustees of Lhe dlstrict.
bear the signature of the presidenL and Lhe counLer-signaLure of the secreLary
of the cernetery dj.strict. The amounL of Lhe Lax levy shal] noL exceed the
amounL of funds requj.red Lo defray Lhe expenses of the disLricL for a period
of one year, as embraced in Lhe adopLed budgeL staLement which forns the basis
of Lhe assessmenL and levy. For purposes of secLi.on 2 of Lhis acL, Lhe counLy
board of each countv in which Lhe disLrlc! is siLuaLed shall approve the
budoeL.

Sec. 24. Section 72-923, Revlsed StaLuLes Supplement, 7994, is
anended to readr

12-923, The board of trustees of each cemeLery disLrict organi.zed
under sections 12-909 Lo 12-923 shal.l annually include in its proposed budgeL
st,atemenL Lhe amounL of money deemed necessary in order for such dislricL Lo
acquire adequaLe cemeLery Iand. After Lhe adopLion of the districLrs budgeL
statenenL, Lhe presidenL and secretary shall certify Lhe anounL to be received
fron Laxation for such purpose, according to the adopLed budget statement, Lo
Lhe proper counLy cLerk or county clerks and Lhe proper counLy board or boards
which +h*]* aaX levy Lhe required tax subiect to secLj-on 2 of Lhis acL. The
lax so levied for Lhe acquisition of cemeLery land in Lhe districl shall noL
exceed Lhe anouh! so certified in the adopLed budgeL staLenenL nor exceed one
and seven-tenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of
all taxable properLy in such disLricts. The Lax levied pursuant to this
section shall be in addiLion Lo the tax levy auLhorized by secLion 12-914.
Such Lax shalt be collecLed as oLher Laxes are collecLed in the county by the
county Lreasurer. The proceeds of the tax so levied and coLlected shall
consLiLuLe a special fund for Lhe acquisilion of cenetery land in Lhe
dj.sLricL / shall be placed Lo Lhe credit of Lhe cemeLery disLrict so
authorizing such levy, and shall be paid to Lhe treasurer of Lhe ceneLery
dlsLrict upon warranLs drawn upon the fund by Lhe board of LrusLees of Lhe
disLricL. The county treasurer shall keep such fund separaLe and apart from
oLher counLy funds. In case the amount of money produced by such tax levies
exceeds Lhe anount expended or the amounL necessary to insure availability of
cemetery land, such excess sha1l be placed inLo Lhe county general fund, For
purposes of secLion 2 of this act, Lhe counLy board of each counLy in which
Lhe disLrict is siLuaLed shall approve Lhe budqet.

sec, 25, secLion 13-303, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

13-303. The county boards of counLiesT and Lhe governing bodies of
ciLies and villagesT may provide ambulance service as a governnenLal service
eiLher wiLhin or wiLhouL Lhe counLy or nuniciPaliLy, as the case may be. The
counLy board or governing body may conLracL with any ciLy, person, firn, or
corporaLion Lo provide such service. Each nay enLer inLo an agreemenL with
Lhe oLher under Lhe InLerlocal cooperation Act for lhe purpose of providing
necessary ambulance serviceT or may provide separate service for iLself.
Public funds may be expended Lherefor, and a reasonable service fee nay be
charged to Lhe user. Before any such anbulance service is esLablished under
the authority of Lhis sectj.on, Lhe counly board or the governing bodies of
cities and villages shall hold a public hearihg after giving at leasL ten
daysr noLice Lhereof, which noLj-ce shall include a brief summary of Lhe
general plan for provi-ding such ambulance service, including an estimaLe of
the iniLial cost and the possible continuing cost of operating such service.
If Lhe board or governing body afLer such hearing deLermines that ambulance
service is needed, it may proceed as auLhorized ln Lhj-s section. The
auLhority granted in this section shall be cumulaLive and supPlemenLary Lo any
exisLing powers hereLofore granted. Any county board of counties and Lhe
governing bodies of cities and villages nay pay their cosL for such service
out of available general fundsT or may levy a tax for Lhe purpose of providing
necessary ambulance service, which levy shaIl be j.n addition to all other
taxes and shall be i-n addiLion Lo resLrictions on the levy of taxes provided
by sLaLuLe. excepL ; PR€\LEEEB; that when a fire disLricL provides ambulance
service the county sha1l pay Lhe cost for the counLy anbulance service by
levying a tax on thaL properLy noL j-n a fire district providing ambufance
service. The levv shall be subiect Lo seclion 2 of Lhis act.

Sec. ?6, secLion 13-1304, Revised sLatuLes supPlemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

13-1304. Any commission esLabllshed under secLions 13-1301 Lo
13-1312 shall have power to:

(1) Sue and be sued;
(2) Have a seal and alter the same aL pleasurei
(3) Acquire, hoId, and dispose of Personal properly for its

corporate purposesi
(4) Acquire j.n Lhe nane of Lhe ciLy and counLyi by gifL/ grant/
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bequest, purchase, or condemnation, real property or rights and. easenenLs
Lhereon necessary or convenient for its corporaLe purposes and use the sane so
long as its corporaLe existence conLinuesi

(5) tf;ke bylaws for Lhe nanagement and regulation of j'Ls affairs and

make rules'and regul-LLons for the use of iLs projects,'
(5) wiih Lhe consent of Lhe city or-Lhe county, as the case nay be'

use Lhe ".ivice" of agents, employees, and-facilj'ties of the cj'Ly or county'
ior wtrictr the comnission miy leinburse Lhe citY or the county.their ProPer
proporLion of the compensation 6r cosL thereof, ana use the services of the
tity attorney as legal advisor Lo the conmission,'

(7i app5lnt officers, agents, and enPloyees and fix -their
conpensaLi;n; "*"Lic thrt tt" county treasurer shall be the ex officio
treasurer of the comnissloni(a; o.slq", ""qrii.. consLrucL, mainEai'n, oPerate/ j'mprove' remodel'
renove, and' reconstruci, "o 1o,g as its corporate ;xistence continues' such

;;;j;;[" i." un" uie uoctr'uy the cicy and county as are approved by the citv
'."a' fn" county and all fa;iy.Lies necessary or convenj.ent in connection wiLh
any such projecLs;'(9i gnter into agreemenLs with the city or counLy/ or boLh' as Lo

the operation, naintenance, rePair, 1nl u.se.of its projectsi
(loi t,Iith the apprivat of both the city and the--counLy' enEe-r. inLo

adreenents wiLh Lhe Unrtea ltates of Anerica, the StaLe of Nebraska, any body,
;3;;;;-;;.";t; corporaLion, or oLher governmental enLitv of either of them' or
.Lt""'g;i"i;t"ntat units for use by cliem of any projects Lo the extenL Lhat
such uie is not required by fhe city or the countyi

(11) I'talie atl olher contracts, leasea, and instrumenLs necessary or
convenient'to'the carryj'ng out of Lhe corporaLe Purposes or powers of Lhe
comission;(lz1 lnnuatty levy, assess, and certify Lo Lhe governiry b"dl ?:^:l:
county LhJ anount oi Lai to be levi.ed for the pu:pos:: ":-!l:-t:11]""o"iuuleir go secti-on Z or cfris act, not to exceed one and seven-LenLhs cenLs on
a;fr .ne h,rr,dred djltiii--i-pon ehe raxable valuation of all the taxable
property in Lhe county. ine gbverning.boaly of the counLy shall collect the
-Cix'so Lertified at tire s"r" fir" and-in the same manner as oLher county taxes
,i" levied and collected, and the proceeds of such taxes r''hen due and as
col1ecLed shall be set aiiae and depositld in the specj.al account or accounts
in which other revenue of the comnission is deposlted,

(13) AccePt granLs, loans, or contiibutions from Lhe United staces
of Anrerica) tire stati of-Nebraska, any agency or insLrumenLality of eiLher of
il";, Lhe city, the counLy, any -oLier governmental uniL' or any Private
p"."o., firn, oi corporaLion ind exirend Lhe pioceeds Lhereof for any corPorate
purposes;

(14) Incur debt, issue bonds and noLes and provide for the.rights of
the holders thereof, "ni-if"ag" and aPPIy Lo the paymLnt- of such bonds and
notes tne taxes and other'rec6ipts, iirioine, revenue, profiLs, and money of the
co,nmiss ion i

tfs) Enter on any lands, waters, -and premises for the purpose of
rnaklng suriey!, findings, and exaninaLj.ons; and

(f'g)'oo all [trings necessary or convenient Lo carry ouL--the powers
specially ioti"r."O on the commission-by sections 13-1301 Lo 13-1312'

sec. 27, section 15-1026, Riissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska' is
amended Lo read:

15-1026. Any cily of Lhe pri-mary class may esLablish . a -fire and
police pension fund. such ciLy may anLicj'pate 't: Iii!11}ll^for.fuLure
lension paynents on an acLuariat Uaiis aira, in order Lo equalj-ze Lhe Lax
[riain lvi. a period of years, may levy and coflecL Laxes in each fiscal year
sufficienL Lo neet "r.."nt nuud. "id eqiratlze Lhe fulure Paymenls' -+hc tax
shar* be in #ee3t J ""g i* aa+i€*en to a++ e€fra taxe:' hoir d h€'ineefbe!

"iigr"r+*.e to be irvif,d bf t+ti *i+f- The Lax so levied and cotlecLed'
todeLher with conLributiois maae by firefighters and police officers, shall be
;;A;i; -i"" it"--i"ra. eny unei<pended 6alance remlining in the fund at Lhe

"io"" og Lhe fiscal year st,itt bL reaPProPrlaLed for Lhe ensuing year'
;;;;i";-p;rr";ts requirea bt law sharr be'i. glneral obrj-gatlon of the ciLv and
.rV--6"'mlde out of, fui.|t ft*iU"a Lo, th; fund. The unexpended balance of

""i fii" ana pofice pension fund established by a city of the- prinary. class

""i.iinq on'eugust- go, tia7, stratt be traniferred on such date to the fund
authorized in Lhis secLion.

Sec.28. secLion 16-702, Revised SLatuLes supPlemen!' 1994' is

LB 1114

amended to read:
L6-'l0z (1) T+e

nayor and counciL shall have Po$,er and col ect for all

LB 1114

!o levy i

Lhin thepurposes on Lhe taxable ProPerty wi corporaLe limiLs of the city
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city Laxes, excepL specj,al assessnents oLherwise provided for, shall becone
due on the fi.rsL day of December of each year.

(2) At the time provided for by law, lhe council shall cause to be
certified Lo Lhe counLy clerk Lhe anounL of tax Lo be tevied for Purposes of
Lhe adopLed budget sLatemenL on Lhe laxable property within Lhe corporaLj.on
for Lhe year then ensuing, as shown by the assessmenL roll for such year,
including a1I special assessments and Laxes assessed as hereinbefore provided.
The cleik shall place Uhe same on Lhe proper tax list Lo be coLlected in the
nanner provided by law for the colleclion of county taxes in Lhe counLy where
such ciLy is situated.

(3) In all sales for delinquenL taxes for municipal purposes, if
Lhere are oLher deLinquenL taxes due fron Lhe sane Person or lien on the sane
properLy, the sales shall be for a1I Lhe delj.nquenL Laxes. Such sales and all
iaLls mlae under and by virtue of Lhis section or Lhe Provisions of law herein
referred to shall be of the same valldity and, in all resPecLs, shall be
deemed and Lreated as Lhough such sale had been nade for the delinquent county
taxes exclusively.

(4) Tha maximun amounL of Lax which nay be cerLified, assessed, and
collected for purposes of the adopted budgeL sLatement sha1l noL require a tax
levy i.n excess of eighLy-seven and five-Lenths cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the taxable value of the Laxabl'e property within such
municipalily. Any sPeciat assessmenLs, special Laxes, anounLs assessed as
taxes, and iuch sums as may be authorized by law to be }evied for the payment
of ouLstanding bonds and debtsT +el'lis €o pa? e fi,fd peffiifi P+f,E ef
f+re+ightffi d Fe}'itr oFi€€rfi Gnd :Le+i# tse pa? Jfldqtefttss may be made by
the council in addition to the levy of eighty-seven and five-tenihs cents on
each one hundred dollars upon Lhe taxable value of Lhe taxable property nithin
such municipaliLy. The council may cerLify a further anount of Lax Lo be
Ievied whicir shatl not requlre a tax levy in excess of seven cents on each one
hundred doIIarE upon the taxable value of Lhe Laxable property within such
city for lhe purpose of esLablishing the sinking fund or sinking funds
auLhorized by sections 19-1301 to 19-1304, and in addiLion Lhereto, when
required by secLion 18-501, a furlher levy of ten and five-LenLhs cenLs on
each one hundred dollars uPon Lhe taxable value of the Laxable property wiLhin
such city nay be imposed.- (5) Nothing in this secLion shall be consLrued Lo authorize an
increase 1n Lhe amounts of levies for any speciflc municiPal Purpose or
purposes elsewhere limited by lat,l, wheLher limited in specific sums or by tax
levles.

sec. 29. section 16-1019, Revlsed SLatuLes suPPlement, 1995, is
anended to readl

16-1019' (1) The right to any benefiLs under Lhe relirenent sysLem
and Lhe assets of any fund of the reLiremenL systen sha1l not be assj-gnable or
subjecL to execution, garnishmenL, aLlachment. or Lhe operation of any
banlruptcy or insolvenay laws, except thaL the retiremenL system may conply
with t-he iireclions seL forLh in a qualified donestic relations order neeting
Lhe requirements of section 414(P) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code. The city or
reLirenJnt comniLtee may require appropriaLe releases from any Person as a
condition to complylng wigh any iuch order, The reLiremeng system shall noL
recognize any domeiLlc ielaLions order which alters or changes benefits,
provides foi a form of benefit noL oLhervrise provided for by lhe retirenent
iysten, increases benefiLs not otherwise provided by Lhe retirenent.system, or
a-cceleraLes or defers Lhe time of payment of benefits. No partlclpant or
beneficiary shall have any righL Lo any specific portj-on of Lhe asseLs of the
reLirenent sysLen.

(2i The reLirement sysLem shall be adninisLered in a namer
necessary t; comply with the lax-qualificaLion requirement6 applicable Lo
governme;L retiremlnt plans under secgion 40l(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code,
including secLion 401(i)(9) relaLing to the tine.and manner in which benefits
,i. iiqrirua to ue aiiriitured, secrion ao1(a)(16) relating ro compliance with
the mixinum limitation on the plan benefits or contributions under section
415, section 401(a)(17) which limils the amount of cohPensation which- can be
taken into accounL'under a relirement plan, and sectj.on 40r(a)(25) relating Lo
Lhe specificaLion of acLuarial assunptions. Any requiremenLs.for conPliance
wiLh slcti-on 401(a) of the Internal Revenue code may be seL forth-in.any LrusL
oi iu"airg medium ior the reLiremenL sysLem. This subsection shall be in full
iorce and-effecL only so long as conformity with section 401(a) of Lhe
InLernal Revenue code is required for public reti^renenL sysLems j.n order lo
secure the favorable income tax Lreatment exLended Lo sponsors and
benefj.ciaries of tax-qualified reLiremenL plans'

(3) If Lh6 reLirement commiLLee determines LhaL the retlrement
sysLem has'pieviously overpaid or underpaid a benefiL payable under sections
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amended Lo read:
16-1038' (1) The righL to anY benefits under Lhe retiremenL sysLem

and the assets of any iuna of ine reuirlment sYsten shall noL be assignable or

"uuject to execuLiin, 
-f.in:."tment, aLLachnlnL, or the operation of any

Linr."upt"y or insolvency i"r", "*."pi 
Lhat Lhe.reLirement systen may conply

eriLh the direcLions set a;;th in a'qualified dorestic relaLions order meeting
ii""r"ilir;^i"ts of section  t4(p) of the Internal Revenue Code. The clLy or
ietir"ri.nt commiLLee may require aPProPriate releases from any Person as a

"onaitio" 
to complying witn any such oi:iter-' The- retiremenL system sha1l. noL

;;;;g"i;; -.ry &oin""[i"- iet.Lion" order which alters or changes benefits'
o.oria"" for i forn of benefit not oLherwise provided for by Lhe reLiremenL
Ii"i"il-i".1""""i-[.""rit" not oLherwise provided. bv the reLlrem:l!-:I:l:]' "'
alceteraCes or defers Lhe Lj-ne of payment of benefiLs. No partici'pant or
U"n"iili"ty shall have ""y iigltt to any ipecific portion of Lhe assets of the

amended to read:l7-7O2. (1) The council or board of trustees of each city of the
second class or village'striir, at lhe time and in Lhe nanner provided by- Iaw'

""ri" t. be certifie6 Lo the county clerk Lhe amount of Lax to be levied upon
itre-taxanre value of au ttre taxauli property of Lhe ciLy or vlllage rihich the
citv or villaqe requires ior ttre putpi="i of-the adopted budgeL statetrenL for
il;, ;;""i;;"'v"".1--i""rroi.ng "it 

'special_assessnlnts and Laxes assessed as
r,"r"i,"6li"id pioviaea. itre c5unty creik shalr-Place Lhe same on the property
Lax lists to be collectea-:-n-it"'^"r."r providld by law for.the collection of

"ounty-L"*"" 
in tne couniy wii".e su"t city or.villale ls situated' In all

sai""' ror any detinquei:L taxes for ninicipal purposes, if Lhere are other
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dellnquenL laxes due fron the same person or a lien on Lhe same property, Lhe
sale shall be for a1f Lhe delinquent Laxes. Such sales and aII sales made
under or by virtue of Lhis section or Lhe provision of law herein referred Losha1l be of the same validity and in all respects be deemed and Lrealed as
though such sales had been nade for the delinquent counLy Laxes exclusively.
+he SubiecL to secLion 1 of Lhis act, the maximum anount of Lax which may be
so cerLified, assessed, and collecLed shall not require a tax levy in excess
of one dollar and five cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable
value of all Lhe Laxable properLy withln Lhe corporate LimiLs of such ciLy or
village for the purposes of Lhe adopted budget sLaLement, togeLher wiLh any
speclal assessnents or special Laxes or amounts assessed as Laxes and such sum
as nay be auLhorized by law for the paynenL of outsLanding bonds and debLs.

(2) Tl}e Within Lhe llmiLation of section 1 of Lhis act. the council
or board of trusLees of each city of Lhe second class or village nay cerLify &
ftrth* aD amount Lo be levied noL to exceed Len and five-LenLhs cenLs on each
one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of aII the Laxable property within
such city or village for Lhe purpose of establishing Lhe sinking fund or funds
auLhorized by sections 19-1301 Lo 19-1304. NoLhing contained in subsection
(1) or (2) of this secLion shall be consLrued Lo auLhorize an increase in Lhe
amount of levies for any specific municipal purpose or purposes elsewhere
IimiLed by law, wheLher lj-miLed in specific sums or by Lax levies.

(3) When required by secLion 18-501, an additional ).evy of seven
cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon Lhe Laxable value of all Lhe taxable
property wilhin the ciLy of Lhe second class or village ,nay be imposed.

Sec. 32. secLion 18-501, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL/ 1994, is
amended to read:

18-501, (1) Any city or village in Lhis sLaLe is hereby authorized
Lo ovln, construct, equlp, and operate/ elther within or wiLhoul the corporaLe
limits of such nunj.cipality, a sewerage sysLem, includj.ng any sLorn sewer
system or conbination sLorm and saniLary sewer system, and planL or planLs for
Lhe treaLmenL, purj.ficaLion, and disposal in a sanitary manner of Lhe liquid
and solid wasLes/ see,age/ and nighL soj-l of such municj-paliLy or to exLend or
improve any exisLing sLorm or saniLary sewer system or combi.naLion sLorn and
saniLary sewer sysLen.

(2) Any city or village shaIl. have auLhoriLy Lo acquire by gifL,
granL/ purchase, or condemnaLion necessary lands Lherefor, either within or
r.riLhouL Ehe corporaLe limiLs of such municj-pa]j.Ly.

(3) For Lhe purpose of owning, operaLing, construcLing, naintaining,
and equiPping such sewage disposal planL and sewerage sysLen, including any
sLorn sewer sysLem or combinaLion sLorm and sanj,Lary sewer sysiem, refeEed to
in subsecLions (1), (2), and (4) of Lhis section/ or improving or exLending
such existing system, any ciLy or vj.llage is authorized and empowered to make
a special levy of noL to exceed three and ftve-tenLhs cenLs on each one
hundred dollars upon the Eaxable value of all the Laxable properLy within any
such nunicj.pality. The proceeds of Lhe tax tnay be used for any of the

of Laxable valuation for such purpose unlj-t sufficient funds are avallable for
the financing of a systen in conpliance wilh law. €u€h +€.it 3h.l+ n€+ b€
rub-jEe to th€ ft#inffi t?x :fev? iliifri+- In the evenL anY city or village is
oLherwise raising funds for such purpose, equivalent Lo such a levy, iL shall
noL be required, in addition thereLo, Lo nake such Levy.

Sec. 33. section 18-512, Revised sLaLuLes SupPlement, 1994, is
anended to readl

18-512. For Lhe purpose of creating a fund out of which
anLi-pol.Lution-of-waLer measures may be financed, any city or village in thj-s
sLaLe is hereby auLhorized and empowered Lo make a special, levy of not
exceedj.ng three and five-tenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the
taxable value of all the Laxable properLy wiLhin any such municipaliLy, the
proceeds Lhereof Lo be used for such purpose. +he +€v? auEhofi*el in t|tia
+eEia rh*l+ be i{ &#Eie €o ttre ffiiffi }*ie pmided in tee+iffi
1& +ffi and +7-5O6:

sec. 34. secLion 78-L227, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended f-o read:

l8'7ZZl. herr*Ht*+ir1g an? of the p,ror+s+ffi of ta* Subiect to
the lev'/ limitaLions conLaj.ned in secLion I of this act. but noLwiLhsLanding
any limir-aLions j"n any oLher law or ciLy home rule charLer, any ciLy or
village of this sLaLe which provides a pension or reLirement sysLem for all or
a porLj.on of iLs employees shall levy a tax in addition to a}l other Laxes in

t26o -16-

purposes enumerated in Lhis section and for no oLher purPose.
(4) In the event, the present or proposed sewage disposal sysLen of

any city or vitlage does not cotnply ti'1th Lhe provisions of any other law
relaLing to sewer sysLems, sewage di.sposal, or waLer polluLion, such ciLy or
village shall !.evy each year a Lax of seven cenLs on each one hundred dollars
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obligationsorder Lo defray the cost Lo such ciLy or village in meeting the
arising by reason of providing such Pension or retiremenL sysLen. The revenue
so raised shall be ]inited to Lhe amounL required to defray the cos! to such
ciLy or village in meeting Lhe obligatsions arising by reason of providing such
pensi.on or retirenenL sysLem, and shall be used for no other purpose.

Sec. 35. Section 19-1309, Revised Statutes SuPplenen!, L994, is
amended to read:

19-1309. NottriLhstanding Provisions in the statutes of Nebraska to
the contrary, for any fiscal year the governi.ng body of any cr.ty of Lhe fj'rsf
class, city of Lhe second class, or village may decide to certify to the
county cterk for collection one all-purpose }evy required Lo be raised by
Laxation for all municipal purposes instead of certifying a schedule of levies
for specifj.c purposes added together. subiecL !o Lhe limiLs in section 1 of
Lhis act. the 7 nh*eh all-purpose levy shall not exceed an annual levy of
eighLy-seven and five-tenLhs cents on each one hundred dollars for cities of
Lhe first class and one dollar and five cenLs on each one hundred dollars for
citj.es of the second class and vll1ages upon the taxable valuation of aII the
taxable properLy in such ciLy or village. olherwise authorized exLraordinary
levies to service and pay bonded indebtedness of such nunicipalllies7 €o Pe?
e fund poLi€ ef€ieells ena f+reFighree+s ecrcis P+affi in qi+'is ef tlrc
fif,st €+a337 end to pa? judgfrctts obEFin€d aqal+3t tlffi may be nade by such
nunicipalilies in addition to such all-purPose levy. *ry mieipa++tll the
Ve+ffi€in ef rbieh h6 bffi r€drreed s tltet €he ffiiffi +€ity Pffii+t€d bY thfs
ffiFifi i* imdeqtebe tso predffi the ne::ar!, rettere ray exeeed ffih ffiiffi
itev? upon the preseft€agffi to th€ gdreffiing Hy qf Peei+lffi signed bf a
ffij#i+y 6f the reg'i€t#ed vets ef the nurfeipa++t7 requ€ft+ng steh ffiti€n
antl spe'iffing ttrc e*tsen€ to and Pefii€d of +i*e; ttot to exeeed eirre lars7 i*
Hh,ieh 3ueli na*inrm m? be ffieeded= *o siglteEure iley be t+'i+hd*nn af+ef th€
peti+-iffi hav€ bffi M si+h the qov€rBfirg HIr +he Eorffiinq Hf s$€iH
ffi sE€# p€Ei*+sF, a€€onpffii€d b7 the e*bi+ie*tse ef ehe eourts:l e}e141 e
elE-e.i€l1 €oi#i-3si€fter ttmt h€ or she h&s €*altirred the Peei+iffi afld that th€I
hffi be* sigfted b? e ffijffit? af the +gi*tsered lrot-H of the ffiE$alitf;
€o be EH tii+h th€ eoffitI bearrA er boat.dt of the €odnt? 6r eoune+es i{ wlri€tl
+he ffiif,i?al+tsy ig *oeetedr *f+d sffh *i+infi Ehe gor#iftg Ht ila? e*eeed
the nnni.nun t .. +€?I €e the extent and for thc per:f€d of gift cPee++f€.d iil the
pet++iffi

sec. 36, SecLi.on 23-7L9, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read I

23-119. It shaIl be the duty of the county board of each county to
cause to be annually Ievied and collecLed Laxes auLhorized by lar', for county
purposes. The levy sha1l be subiect to the limlL established by section 1 of
Lhis act. 7 Eet #eeedifig H+7 e€ntss oR 6€h ote hnndred d3l+afs ef trx&He
v€rturEi€n7 exeept i-rr *n? €€ffit? it +rh'ie.tt a het+th di*tr.'i-et has b€€n dtr+?
eorrs# 6 pre+ided bI seetiffi +H6O+ eo 7l-*6.?5 and ha, no+ beefi
disi€-G :Phe tara to +evif,d sh*I* no€ €,iea.d f'oref eefter gfi eteh slte ltundr'!'d
do+Iirs of tar€Be vaJis+'ifr *n tM filtou* it&? be lisri-ed irr enf
eoufttf i+ auther,i-E€d b? a ?ebe ef +he peep+e ef the eouatsp

Sec. 37. SecLion 23-120, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

Z3-l?0. (1) The counLy board sha1l acquj-re/ purchase, consLruct,
renovate, remodel, furnish, equip, add Lo, j.mprove. or provide a suitable
courthouse, jail, and other counLy buildings and a sj.Le or siLes therefor and
for such purposes borrow money and issue Lhe bonds of Lhe county to pay for
Lhe sane, Agreements enLered j.nLo under secLion 25-472.03 shall be deened to
be in conpliance wiLh Lhis seclion. The board shall keep such buildings j.n
repair and provide suiLable roons and offices for Lhe acconmodaLion of Lhe
severaL courts of record/ Nebraska l{orkers' CompensaLion CourL or any judge
Lhereof, Comnissioner of Labor for Lhe conduct and oPeration of the sLate free
enploynenL service, counLy board, counLy clerk/ counLy Lreasurer/ counLy
sheriff, clerk of the disLricL court, county suPerinLendenL, county surveyor,
county agricultural agent, and county alLorney if the counLy alLorney holds
his or her office aL Lhe counLy seat and shall provide suiLabl-e furniLure and
equipmenL Lherefor. AlI such courts which desire such accomnodaLion shalI be
suiLably housed in the courthouse.

(2) No levy exceeding (a) two miltion dollars in counties havj.ng in
excess of Lwo hundred fifLy Lhousand inhabitanls, (b) one million dollars in
counties having in excess of one hundred thousand inhabilanLs and noL in
excess of two hundred fifLy Lhousand inhabitants, (c) three hundred thousand
dollars in counLies having in excess of thirLy thousand inhabitants and noL in
excess of one hundred Lhousand inhabiLants, or (d) one hundred fifty Lhousand
dollars in all other counLies shall be made wi.thin a one-year period for any
of Lhe purposeg specified in subsecLion (1) of Lhis section wiLhout firsL
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submitting the proposiLion Lo a vote of Lhe people of Lhe county at a general
eLection or a special election ordered by the board for Lhat purpose and
obLainj-ng the approvaL of a majoriLy of Lhe legal voLers Lhereon.

(3)(a) The counLy board of any counLy in this state may, when
requested so to do by peliLion signed by at Least a najoriLy of the legal
voLers in the counLy based on the average vote of Lhe two preceding general
elecLlons, nal{e an annua} levy of nol Eo exceed seventeen and five-Lenths
cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of all the taxable
properLy in the counLy for any of lhe purposes speclfied in subsecLj,on (1) of
Lhis secti.on.

(b) If a county on the day lL first initiaLes a project for any of
Lhe purposes specified in subsection (f) of Lhis section had no bonded
indebtedness payable fron ILs general fund levyi the counLy board nay nake an
annual levy of not to exceed five and two-Lenths cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the Laxable value of all Lhe taxable properLy of the counLy for a
projecL or projecLs for any of the purposes specifi.ed in subsecti.on (1) of
Lhis section wiLhouL lhe filing of a petiLion descrlbed in subdivision (3)(a)
of Lhis secLion. The county board shall designate Lhe particular projecL for
which such levy shall be expended, the period of years, which shall not exceed
ten, for lihich the Lax will be levied for such project, and the number of
cents of Lhe levy for each year Lhereof. The county board may designaLe more
Lhan one project and levy a Lax pursuanL to this secLion for each such
projecL, concurrenLly or consecutively, as Lhe case may be, if Lhe aggregate
levy in each year and the duration of each levy will noL exceed Lhe
LimiLaLiDns specified in this subsection. Each Ievy for a projecL which is
auLhorized by this subdivision may be imposed for such duration specified by
Lhe county board noLwiLhstanding Lhe conLemporaneous exisLence or subsequenL
imposiLion of any oLher levy or levies for another project or projecLs inposed
pursuanL Lo Lhj.s subdivision and noLwithsLanding the subsequenL issuance by
Lhe counLy of bonded indebLedness payable from j.ts general fund levy.

e +n re ffi ilt*l+ th€ +€vf ef €rcs iade b? the 6untl M fd
d+ pE!p6s+s7 +r€htd+ng tshe +exes I'e$i+rd t,rtl.'rtefit to th+r seegiofi? exeeed in
efrf one trFear +he sui ef Htsy eefttss oR everl oBe hffidf,ed dolters of the
+arlaH-c raltre of a;l+ th€ tffible prepef,t? ef the eourty:

Sec. 38. Seclion 23-129, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

23-L29. If it appears LhaL a majoriLy of Lhe Lotal nunber of voLes
cast upon the proposition aL Lhe election in which the proposition is
submlELecl are in favor of Lhe proposj.lion. except the proposal for the €ffi s
p?olrided in seee{tr 39-i!0e? end th€ prepe'ta} for bonds as provided in secLion
23-3501, whlch s+ra+ require a majority of votes cast upon the proposition at
Lhe elecLion at which the proposition iE subniLLed, and it also appears Lhat
Lhe requlrehents of Lhe law have been fully complied with, the sane shall be
enLered at Iarge by the counLy board upon Lhe book conLaining the record of
1ts proceedings, and 1t shall Lhen have power to levy and collect the special
tax in the same nanner as other counLy taxes are collected. ProposiLions Lhus
acted upon cannoL be rescinded by Lhe county board.

sec, 39. Sectj.on 23-224, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended t.o read:

23-224. The electors present aL Lhe annual Lown neeting shall have
poHer :

(1)
the corporaLe
interests of

To nake all orders for sale, conveyance, regulaEion- or use of
properLy of the Lown that may be deened to be conducive Lo Lhe

the inhabiLanLs,
(2) To Lake all necessary measures and give direcLions for the

exercise of their corporate powers;
(3) To provide for the i.nstitution, defense- or disposition of suiLs

at law or in equiLy in whj.ch Lhe Lown is interestedi
(4) To Lake such action as shall induce the planLing and cultivaLion

of Lrees along the highways j-n such townsT and !o protect and Preserve trees
sLanding along or on highways,

(5) To construcL and heep in repair public wells and Lo regulaLe Lhe
use thereof;

(5) To prevenL the exposure or deposit of offensive or injurious
subsLances vrithin the limits of the Lown;

(7) To make such bylavrs, rules, and regulations as may be deemed
necessary to carry into effecL Lhe po$ters herein grantedr and to impose such
fines and penaltiesi not exceeding twenty dollars for one offense, as shall be
deemed proper, excepL when a fine or penalty is already allowed by law, vihich
rEeh fine or penalty shall be inposed by Lhe county courL;

(8) To direct Lhe raising of money by taxation. subiecl Lo approval
bv the counLy board. (a) for consLrucling and repairing roads and bridges
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Lown to the extenL allowed by law, (b) for the prosecution or
defensc of suits by or against Lhe townT or in which iL is interested, (c) for
any oLher purposa required by }awi (d) for the Purpose of building or
repairing bridg;s over streans dividing ffiid the town from any oLher town, (e)
foi the iompeniation of town officers at Lhe rate allowed by law and- when no
raLe is fixed for such amount, as the elecLors nay direcL, and (f) for the
care and maintenance of abandoned or neglected cemeLeries within said t€rft7
pfided the Lown. except that the town board shall not expend more than one
iruntlred dollars in any one year for s&id such Purposes! ; lRe{ltEEE; that rahffi
Ub-c!! any county discontinues Lownship organization- the county shaLl care for
and maintain such abandoned or neglecLed ceneteriesi

(9) To guard againsL the desLruction of Property in 3&id lhg Lown by
praj,rie fire,- (lo) To resLrain, regulaLe4 or ProhibiL Lhe running at Large of
caLLle, horses, nulesi asses, swine, sheeP, and goatsT and deLermine when such
aninals hay go at large, if aL all. All ; PRoY+DEE; d+ voLes thereon 6ha11
be by baUot;

(f1) Io authorize Lhe distraj.ning, imPounding, and sale of caLtIe,
horses, mules/ assesi sheep, goaLs- and swine for penalLies incurred and costs
of proceedings. The 7 PRoV+8897 tlte owner of such aninals shalI have the
right Lo redeem the same fron the purchaser thereof aL any tirne withln one
nonfh from Lhe day of sale by paying the anount of the Purchaserts bid, with
reasonable cosLs for Lhelr keeping and inLerest at Lhe rate of seven PercenL
Per annum; ald' (12) To purchase, hold, plaL, improve, and malnEain grounds for
cemetery purposes, to seII and convey lots in such cemeteries for the burial
of Lhe deadz and Lo conLract wi.Lh lhe purchaser to perpeLually care for and
keep in order the lols so soldi and Lo elecL trustees who shalL have Power to
nanage such ceneLery under such bylaws as Lhe electors of the township at Lhe
annual Loi{n meeLing shall from time to tine adoPt. when ; +R€V{EEE; that rh€n
any county disconeinues Lownship organlzation- Lhe county shalI care for and
mainLain such abandoned or neglected cemeteriesi-3Ed

(13) To hold an elecLion or LoHn meetinq to exceed Lhe Ievv liniLs
esLablished bv Ec4istr2_-sI_ i_ct.

Sec. 40. SecLion 23'259, Revised StaLuLes suPplenent, 1994, ls
amended to read:

23-259, The money necessary to defray the town charges of each town
shall be levied on the taxable properLy in such Lown in the nanner Prescribed
by the Nebraska Budget AcL. The raLe of taxes for Lown purposes shall not
eiceed twenty-eights cents on each one hundred dollars upon Lhe taxable vaLue
of the Laxable property in such LolrnshiP for all Purposes subiect to approval
of the countv board.

sec. 41. section ?3'276, Revised slatutes supPlement, 1994, j.s
anended to read:

23-276. In addiLion Lo the powers hereinbefore conferred upon all
county boards, Lhe board of supervisors shalL have Power (1) to cPPrcPfir+e
fund. go dd iri €he ffitsrtets'ifr ef roadt and bridgcs ngt exeeed'ing snc end
MrtlE efftss ffi 6'dr ffi hmdftid do*a# uPn the t*xable i't+re ef a]+
the texa*e preperty in su€h eeun+if €,f th. +eq for the eurteltg :Pea? for

purpoffi cr{ceet bI. noge of €he PeoP}e atth€riz+ng th€i €6 a(Pend e
gffi€e! anourgT f?} to change the bomdaries of towns and Lo create nevJ lowns
whenever Lhe board deLermines that Lhe exj.stj.ng toflns are noL workable townsT
and €) (2\ Lo divide the county into convenient voting precj.ncts and, as
occasion nay require, erect new ones, subdivide PrecincLs atready esLablished,
and alter voting precinct lj.nes. When a voting precinct has less Lhan
seventy-five registered electors, Lhe board of supervisors shall annex such
voLing precinct to another voting precinct except when the county is divided
inLo more than two legislative districts. Any Precinct having two hundred or
more square miles and having more than twenLy-five electors shall be excluded
fron being annexed to another voting precinct'

sec. 42. section 23-320.o5, Revised SLatutes suPplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

23-320,05. For the purpose of [aintaining and oPerating such flood
conlrol works or oLher simllar projects as Provided in secLions 23-320.01 Lo
23-320.07 when Lhe works or projects have been conpleted and turned over Lo
the county and also for the purpose of developing and carrying oul a
coordinated soit and waLer resource program and program of flood control for
the county, the counLy board of such counLy shall be empowered to make an
annual tax levy of noL to exceed one and seven-tenths cents on each one
hundred dollars upon the LaxabLe value of all the Laxable ProPerLy in such
counLy. +&e +€?T shal* be ir addi+l€lt t€ ai}+ othe +et.i* .uth6r+'eil d
++n+tfu b? ifa+r? Pending approval of an authorized flood conLrol Plan, the
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counLy j.nvolved may establish a special flood and erosion control. reserve
fund. such fund may be used for obLaining land, easemenLs, and righLs-of-way
and relo:ating uLiLiLies in connection wiLh waler and erosion inprovemenLs
thaL ha're auLhorizaLion and consLruction approval. To aid in the growth of
such funri, iL may be invesLed in shorL-term securities auLhorized by section
77-2375. I'loney renaining in the fund aL Lhe complelion of construcLi.on or Lhe
disconLinuance of an authorized projecL nay reverl to Lhe general fund. IL
shaIl be Lhe duty of Lhe county board and Lhe counLy engineer Lo keep all such
flood conLrol works or oLher similar projecLs in serviceable condiLion and Lo
make such repairs as nay, from Lime Lo time, be necessary.

Sec. 43. SecLion ?3-320.07, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

?3-320.07. ExcepL as herein otherwise expressly provided, aIl of
Lhe righLs, powers, auLhoriLy/ and jurisdi.cLion conferred on counLies and
county boards by sections ?3-320.OL to 23-320.05 are hereby also conferred
upon and vested in any ciLy of Lhe firsL or second class or village locaLed in
any counLy such as described in secLion 23-320,01 and Lhe governing body
thereof, The governing body of any such city or vilIage, in Lhe name of Lhe
ciLy or'/illage, shaLL have Lhe power to enter inlo underLakings and conLracls
and make agreemenLs in like manner and for like purposes as provided in
secLions 23-320.01 Lo 23-320,06 for county boards. Such governing body may
provide funds for consLruclion cosls and expenses in excess of amounLs
contributed by Lhe federal governmenL, nay acqui.re lands, rights-of-way, and
easements either within or wiLhout Lhe limiLs of Lhe ciLy or village in like
manner and for like purposes as provided in secLion 23-320.02 fot counLy
boards, and wj.LhouL furLher auLhorization may issue general obligaLion bonds
of Lhe city or village Lo pay the costs Lhereof and expenses connected
Lherewith in the manner now provided by Law, but the aggregate of any such
bonds so issued shall noL be in excess of one and eighl-LenLhs percent of Lhe
Laxable value of Lhe Laxable property of Lhe ciLy or village. Such bonds
shall noL be subjecL Lo nor included in any resLricLions or limiLaLions upon
Lhe anounL of bonded indebtedness of Lhe cily or village conLained in any
olher law, Eunds received from Lhe sale of bonds by any such city or village
may be used Lo pay any loss, damage, or expense for which the ciLy or village
or Lhe governing body Lhereof may be liable in like manner as counLj-es are
authorized Lo pay such loss, danage, or expense under section 23-320.04. Eor
the purposes of mainLaining and operaLing flood control works constructed by
the Uniled SLates Army Corps of Engineers or oLher agencies of the United
SLaLes GovernmenL, when Lhe fl-ood conLrol works have been compleLed and turned
over to Lhe ciLy or village, the governing body of such city or village shall
be empowered Lo make an annual Lax levy of no! Lo exceed five and Lwo-LenLhs
cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the Laxable value of Lhe Laxable
properLy within such ciLy or uillage, +h,f€ +eq shrl* be in addi+,in €o r1+
othe +**e attslmi+sl q +i+i€ed b:F +ffi IL shall be Lhe duty of Lhe
governinq body of the clLy or village Lo keep aII such flood control works in
serviceallle condition and to make such repairs as may from Lime to tine be
neces sary.

Sec, 44. Section 23-320.7L, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

23-320,11, Eor Lhe purpose of obtaining lands, easenents/ and
rights-of-way and maintaining and operaLihg such flood control works or olher
similar projecLs as provided j.n sections 23-320.08 Lo 23-320.12 when the sane
have been compleLed and turned over to Lhe county and also for the purpose of
developing and carrying ouL a coordinaLed soil and water resource progran and
program of flood conLrol for Lhe county, the county board of such county shall
be empowered Lo nake an annual Lax levy of not Lo exceed one and seven-tenLhs
cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon Lhe taxable value of all the taxable
property in a designated watershed area. Sueh +€v? sh*l+ be it eddi+i€ll tso
&t+ o+hef, +eliji# ruttor"i'fed or +$ri+ed b? +afi? Its shall be Lhe duty of the
county board and the counLy engineer to keep all such flood conLroL works or
oLher similar projectss in serviceable condition and Lo nake such rePairs as
may, from time Lo tine, be necessary.' sec. 45. section 23-355.01, Revised sLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

23-355.01. llhenever Lhere is organized wlthin any counLy in this
sLaLe a nonprofiL county hisLorical associaLion or society organized under Lhe
corporaLion laws of this sLaLe, a tax of noL more Lhan three-LenLhs of one
cenL on each one hundred dollars upon the Laxable vaLue of all the laxable
property in such counLy nay be levied. subiect to section 2 of Lhis acL. for
the purpose of esLablishing a fund Lo be used for the esLablishment,
managenent, and purchase of exhibiLs, equipmenL, and oLher personal property
and rea:[ properLy and mainLenance of such nonprofit counLy historical
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associaLron or society, including Lhe consLrucLion and imProvemenL of
necessary buildj.ngs therefor. Such fund shall be paid by Lhe county treasurer
to the treasurer of such nonprofit counLy hisLorical assocaalj.on or socieLy
and shall be disbursed under Lhe direction and supervision of the board of
directors and officers of such nonprofi! county hislorical. associaLion or
society. No j.niLial levy shall be made for such purpose unless Lhe
proposiLron to make such levy is first submiLted Lo a vote of the people of
Lhe counly aL a general election and Lhe same is ordered by a majority of the
Iegal voters voLlng Lhereon, The proposilion to make such levy shal1 be
placed on Lhe baIIoL by Lhe counLy board of such counLy aL Lhe nexL general
election following Lhe receipt of a request from the board of direcLors of
such nonprofit counLy historical association or societY Lo submiL such
proposition Lo the voLers of Lhe county. AfLer Lhe Proposition has been
sanctioned by a voLe of the people, such levy shall be nade to carry out Lhe
purposes for which Lhe fund was esLablj.shed. The electors of the counLy nay
disconLinue such levy by a vote of the people in the sane nanner that Lhe
initial levy was authorized, The proposiLion Lo disconLj.nue such levy shall
be ptaced on Lhe bal1oL by Lhe counLy board of such counLy at a general
elecLion only when requesLed so Lo do by a peLiLion sj-gned by aL least Lwenty
percent of the legal voLers of such county based on Lhe LoLal voLe casL for
Governor aL the lasL generaL elecLion in Lhe counLy.

sec. 46. secLion 23-360, Revised staLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

23-360. iFn addi+ia to +eni€ ffi au€llor+ucl bf +a#, tlte !!g county
board of each county in Lhis sLaLe nay J.evy upon ea€h affd every dollar of the
taxable value of all the taxable property in such county, for the use of the
county board in carryi.ng ouL Lhe animal damage control program, such anount as
nay be deternined to be necessary Lherefor- b{rt net tsg exeeed ffi eefrt ffi
eeelr ffi hurdrd d€:Ears Won sueh trxabile te}rte= The enLire fund derived
fron such levy shalI be seL apart in a separaLe fund and expended only for
aninal danage control as defined by sections 23-35E Lo 23-350.

sec. 47. section 23-2909, Revised sLatuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-2909. The board of lrustees shall annually fix Lhe amount of
Doney for the proposed budgeL sLaLement as may be deemed sufficient and
necessary for carrying ouL the proposed policy in regard to the contemplated
building or buiLdings for Lhe ensuing fiscal year. After the adopLion of the
districLrs budgeL statement, the president and secreLary shall cerLify the
anounL to be received fron LaxaLion, according to Lhe adoPted budgeL
sLatenent, to the proper county clerk or county clerks and the Proper counLy
board or boards which sH may levy a Lax subiect to secLj-on 2 of Lhis acL,
not !o exceed the amount so certified nor to exceed one and seven-Lenths cenLs
on each one hundred dollars upon the Laxable value of all the Laxable proPerLy
in such disLricL, for the acquisition or mainLenance of Lhe building or
buildings in the distrlcL for the fiscal year as Provided by lalr. such Lax
shall be co1lecLed as other taxes are coll.ected in the counLy by the county
treasurer, shal1 be placed to Lhe credit of the districL so auLhorizing the
same/ and shalt be paid Lo the Lreasurer of the disLricL upon warrants drawn
upon the fund by the board of trusEees of the disLrict. such warrants shall
bear the signature of the president and the counLersignature of the secretary
of Lhe district. The amounL of Lhe tax levy shall not exceed Lhe anounL of
funds required Lo defray Lhe expenses of the district for a period of one year
as set forth in Lhe adopted budqeL statenent.

sec, 48. Section 23-3511, Revised sLatuLes suPPlemen!, L994, is
amended Lo read:

23-3511. The counly board shalI have power to levy a tax each year
of noL to exceed three and five-LenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon
the taxable value of aII the Laxable properLy in such county for the purPose
of acquiring, renodeling, inproving, equipping, mainLaining, and operating
such faciliLy or faciliLies as provided by secLion 23-3501. In counLies
havlng a populaLion of not ,nore Lhan seven thousand Persons, such tax shall
nol exceed seven cenLs on each one hundred dollars of Lhe taxable value. The
counLy board shall by resolution deLermine and declare how Lhe facillty or
facilities shalt be nanaged, The tax auLhorized by Lhis secLion shal.L noL be
included vriLhin Lhe levy limitaLj.ons for general county purposes prescribed in
section 23-iE9 1 of this acL or Article VIII, secLion 5, of Lhe Constitution
of Nebraska.

sec. 49. Seclion 23-3519, Revised sLaLuLes SuPplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

23-3519. The board of trustees of any such faciliLy organized under
seclion 23-3515 sha1l, each year, fix Lhe amounL of money for Lhe proposed
budgeL staLement as nay be deemed sufficienL and necessary for Lhe operaLion
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of such faciliLy durj.ng the following calendar year. After Lhe adoption of
the budgeL sLaLement and on or before July 15 of each year, Lhe board of
Lrustees of such facility shall cerLify to the counLy board of the county in
which su.ch facility is located Lhe anount of the tax to be levied which the
faciliLy requires under Lhe faciliLy's adopted budget statemenL to be received
from taxaLion, such counLy board shall aPporLion such amount arong the
counLies concerned ln proportlon Lo Lhe Laxable valuaLion of all Laxable
properLy and shall cerLify to each county its share of such amounL.

Each counLy shall levy a tax sufficienL Lo raise the amounL so
cerLified to iL, and Lhe county treasurer shall LransniL the Proceeds of such
tax to the Lreasurer of Lhe county in which such facilj-Ly is ]ocaLed for
credit to the faciliLy fund. The tax authorized by this secLion shall not be
included within Lhe levy liniLaLions for general county purposes prescribed in
secLion *&-iL*9 1 of Lhis act or Article VIII, section 5, of Lhe consLituLion
of Nebraska.

sec. 50. secLion 23-3552, Revised Statules Supplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

23-3552. (1) The board of directors may/ after the adoption of the
budget staLement, levy and collect an annual tax which the districL requires
under the adopted budget sLaLement to be received fron Laxation for the
ensuing f1scal year noL Lo exceed three and fige-Lenths cents on each one
hundred dollars of Lhe taxable value of Lhe taxable Property wiLhin such
dlsLrict subiecL to section 2 of Lhis acL.

(2) In addiLion to Lhe levy authorized in subsection (1) of this
sectlon, the board of direcLors of a hospital dj.sLrict may authorize an
additional annual tax not to exceed three and five-tenths cenLs on each one
hundred doLlars of Lhe Eaxable value of Lhe Laxable Property wiLhj'n such
district subiecL Lo section 2 of Lhis act, excepL that such Lax sha1l noL be
auEhorized until Lhe question of such addiLional tax has been submiLLed Lo Lhe
qualified electors of Lhe disLrict aL a primary or general election or a
special elecLion called for Lhal purpose and a majority of Lhose voLinq
approve the additional Lax. NoLice of the tj.ne and Place of Lhe special
elecLion shall be given by publlcaLion aL leasL once each week in a }egal
newspaper of general circulation in the district for Lhree successive weeks

by subsections (1) and (2) of this section

prescribed
ConstituLion

in secLion ??-iL!9
of Nebraska

limiLaLions for general counLy
or Article VIII, section 5

purPoses
, of the

aDDrove the tax lew.
(4) The board shall annually, on or before septerber 20, certify Lhe

taxes authorlzed by this section !o Lhe county clerk of each of the counLies
having land enbraced within such disLrict. The county clerk shaLl extend such
levies on the tax list, and Lhe county lreasurer shall collecL the Lax in the
same nanner as counLy taxes and shall remit the taxes collecLed to the county
treasurer of the county in whlch Lhe peLition for the formation of the
district was fi1ed, The county Lreasurer shall credit the local hospital
disLricL vrith the anount lhereof and nake disbursenents therefrom on warranLs
of Lhe districL signed by Lhe chairPerson and secreLary-treasurer of the board
of direclors.

sec. 51, section 23-36L6, Revised sLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-3616. Eor Lhe PurPose of owning, oPerating, constructing,
naintaining, and equipplng a sewerage disposal system and plant or planLs as
auLhorized by the county IndusLrial sewer consLrucLion AcL or imProving or
exLending an exisLing systen, a counLy may nake a special levy known as Lhe
sewer Lix levy not Lo exceed three and five-LenLhs cenLs on each one hundred
doLlars upon LhA acLual value of all the Laxable properiy within any such
county @. Any levy exceeding such anounL for
fne pirrpml! of such acL shall be submiLLed for apProval Lo the regisLered
voUeis bf Lhe counLy at a general election or special election calLed for such
purpose. Any levy nade pursuant to this secLion shall no! be included as parl
tf -tne county pioperty Lax levy for purposes of sections'1'7-3437 Lo 71-3440'
The proceeds oi such J.evy shall be used only for Lhe purposes enumerated in
Lhis secLion and for no other purpose'

Sec. 52. Section 3l-411.02, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anendecl to read:

3l-4L1.o2. The board of direcLors havlng adopLed Lhe plans of
public works and Lhe Lax levy meLhod of financing sha1l prepare an iLemized
Ludget of funds necessary Lo carry ouL the auLhoriLies granLed under secLions
31-401 to 31-450 and LransmiL such budgeL Lo the counLy board of Lhe counLy or
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counties involved. Thereupon the board of dir-ectors shall cause to be
published, once each week for Lhree consecuLive weeks in a newspaper of
general circutaLion in the districL, a coPy of the itenized budget of funds
necessary Lo carry ouL the auLhoriLies granLed under such secLions and a
sLatemenL of Lhe LoLal taxabLe value of the LaxabLe ProperLy in Lhe drainage
districL. If portions of Lhe drainage disLrict are in more Lhan one comty,
the counLy assessors involved shall raeably apporLion such amounLs of the
toLal budgeL requested between the counties based on the toLal Laxable vaLue
of the taxable property wiLhin Lhe drarnage district and Lransmit and cerLify
the prorated porLion to Lhe respective counLy boards of each counLy involved.
The county board shal* [aJ levy a tax sufficient to raise the amount of funds
requested but not to exceed Len and five-tenLhs cents on each one hundred
dollars upon Lhe taxable value of lhe taxable Property in the drainage
disLric!, such levy shall be +n addirt+ori eo eI+ eths ++ie a*hori+xt b7
]a* a l:it'ited b? +ffi subiecL to secLion 2 of this act. The tax so levied
shall be collected in Lhe same manner as other ProPerLy taxes, and the
proceeds therefrom shalt be kepL in a separate accounL identified by the
official nane of the drainage disLricL. The county treasurer sha11 transfer
such funds to the drainage dj-stricL as requesLed by Lhe board of directors.

The board of direcLors shall provide a Legal descriPtion and map of
the boundaries of Lhe dlsirict and LransnlL such information to Lhe county
assessor of the county or counties involved who sha]l indicaLe for the use of
Lhe counLy treasurer such informaLion on Lhe tax rol}s. The counLy assessor
shaIl also provide the counLy treasurer with the Laxable value of the Laxable
personal property of each property owner wiLhin the drainage districL which
shalI also be taxed a! the same rate as real properLy.

When lhe properLy tax rolls and Lhe taxable value of Lhe taxable
personal property of each taxPayer are received by Lhe county treasurer fron
the county assessor as required bY sections 31-401 Lo 31-450, Lhe counLy
treaEurer shall conpute Lhe Lax due the drainage dislricL from each Laxpayer
in accordance wiLh the raLe required Lo meet Lhe budget regues! but not Lo
exceed a levy of ten and five-tenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon
the taxabte value of the Laxabte properly of the dtslricL. If a drainage
districL needs addiLional funds Lo Pay outstanding warrants issued under
secLion 3l-416, the properLy owners withln such distric! may, by majoriLy voLe
of Lhose voting in an election auLhorized by the board of directors of such
disLrlct and conducted accordj.ng to section 3L-407, approve the issuance of
bonds whj.ch shall be paid by an additional levY.

Sec. 53. section 32-L04?, Revised StaLutes Supplement, L994, is
amended to read:

32-L042. the governing body of any counLy may purchase/ Iease/
lease-purchase, renL, or contract for voting machines, voLe counLing devices,
or punch card voting sysLems Lo be used in all elections' Ihe governing body
of any counLy may issue bonds, cerLificates of indebLedness, or oLher
obligaLions or levy tt6t to exeeed ofte eltal 9e?€f,-trftth' eertge on eeeh one
hundred dorEGr3 ef t'6xa*e Ye+ue ef t+e tor€ble ProP€r€f i* the eoun{ for the
purpose of acquiring voting nachines, vote counting devices, or punch card
votlng systems, Any excess anounts levied and collected shall revert to Lhe
county general fund. Any bonds, certificales, or olher obligaLions may be
issued with or without interesL and may be payable at such tine or tines as
Lhe governing body may determine but shall noL be issued or sold at less than
par. Ttle governing body of the countY may provide for insEa1lnenL paymenLs
which extend over a period of nore than one year noLwiLhstsand.ing sections
23-132 and 23-916.

Sec. 54. section 35-508, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

35-508. The board of directors shall have Lhe following general
powers:

(1) To deLernine a general fire protsecLion and rescue progran for
Lhe disErict;

(2) To make an annual estinaLe of Lhe probabte expense for carrying
ouL such program;

(3) To annually certify such esEinaLe to the county clerk j'n the
manner provided by secLion 35-509;

(4) To manage and conduct Lhe business affairs of the district,
(5) To make and execute contracts in the nane of and on behalf of

the district,
(6) To buy real esLate when needed for Lhe disLri.cL and to sell real

estate of Lhe district when Lhe districl has no furlher use for iti
(7) To purchase or lease such firefightj.ng and rescue equiPnent,

supplies, and oLher reaf or personal property as necessary and proper Lo carry
out the general fire proLecLj.on and rescue program of the disEricL;
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(8) To incur indebLedness on behalf of the districL;
(9) To auLhorize the issuance of evidences of the lndebtedness

permj.Lted under subdivision (8) of this section and Lo pledge any real or
personal properLy owned or acquired by Lhe distrlct as securj-Ly for Lhe sanei

(10) To organize, esLablish, equiP, maj,nLain, and supervise a Paid/
volunLeer, or conbination paid and volunteer fj,re deParLnent or conpany to
serve Lhe disLricL;

(11) To employ and conpensate such personnel as necessary Lo carry
ouL the general fire proLecLion and rescue program of the disLricL,

(12) to authorize the execuLion of a conLracL wiLh the Game and
Parks Commission or a public power disLricL for fire proLecLion of property of
Lhe connission or public Power disLricL Located in or adjacen! to the rural or
suburban flre proLecLion disLrict;

(13) To levy a Lax noL Lo exceed ten and one-ha1f cenLs on each one

fire and establish penal ties at
the code nust be available Prior Lo annual
provide; and

f5) cenerally Lo perform aII acts necessary Lo fully carry ouL the
secLions 35-501 Lo s5-5I7

sec.5
amended to read:

5. section 35-509, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
35-509. (t) The board of direcLors shall have the power and duLy to

deLermine a general fire Protection and rescue Policy for the districl and
shall annually fix the anounL of noney for the proPosed budget staLenent as
may be deemld sufflcient and necessary in carrying out such conLemPlated
pr6gram for the ensuing fiscal year, including the anount of princiPal and
i.nLeresu upon Lhe indebLedness of Lhe disLrict for Lhe ensuing year. After
the adoption of the budget sLatement, the president and secretary of the
alisLricl shall certify the amount of Lax to be Ievied which Lhe dj'strict
requires for Lhe adopLed budget statemenL for the ensui.ng year to the - 

proPer
county clerk or county clerks on or before June 30 of each Year. such clerk
or cllrks shall levy a Lax noL Lo exceed Lhree and one-half cents on each one
hundred dollars upon Lhe taxable value of all the taxable proPerLy in such
disLrict when the di.sLrj.ct is a rural fire protecLion districL, which levy may
be increased Lo not to exceed seven cenLs by a majoriLy voLe of the eligible
voLers present at the annual disLrict neeting, and not to exceed ten and
one-ha1f cents on each one hundred dollars upon Lhe taxable value of all the
taxable properLy in such district when the disLrict is a suburban fire
protection di.stricL, for the naintenance of the fj.re ProLection. disLrict for
the fiscal year as provided by Iaw, plus such levy as is authorized Lo-be made
under subdivisi.on (13) of section 35-508, all such levies beino subiect Lo
secLion 2 of this acL. The tax shalt be collecLed as oLher Laxes are
collected in the counLy, deposited vrj.Lh Lhe county treasurer, and placed Lo
the credit of Lhe rural or suburban fire proLection districL so authorizing
the sane Lo be paid Lo Lhe secreLary-treasurer of such dlstricL as is Provided
for by subsection (3) of this section or to be reniLted to Lhe counLy
treasuier of the counLy in which Lhe greater porlion of Lhe disLricL is
IocaLed as i-s provided for by subsecLion (2) of this secLion- For Durposes of
section 2 of Lhis act. the counLv board of each qounLv in vJhich the di.sLricL
is siLuated shall approve Lhe levy.

(2) AI1 such Laxes collecLed or received for the district by Lhe
treasurer of any other counLy than the one in which Lhe greater portion of the
dj.sLrict is loialed shall be reniLLed Lo Lhe treasurer of Lhe counLy j.n which
the greater portion of Lhe district is located at least quarLerly. All. such
taxei collecLed or received shall be placed to Lhe crediL of such disLricL in
the Lreasury of the counLy in which the greaLer porLion of Lhe dj.sLrict is
Located.

(
purposes of

to appl'y
coll- ect ed

1 268

(3) It shall be the duty of the secreLary-treasurer of the district
fdr and receive from the counLy Lreasurer of the counLy where

or from Lhe county treasurer of the counLy in which Lhe greaLer
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portion of the districL is located, if such disLricL is located in nore than
one county, all noney to the crediL of Lhe ruraL or suburban flre proLecLion
disLricL or collected for Lhe sane by such counLy treasurer, upon an order of
Lhe treasurer countersigned by the president of such district. The money
shalI be paid ouL upon warrants drawn upon the secretary-treasurer by
authorj-ty of the board of directors of the disLricL bearing Lhe signature of
the secreLary-Lreasurer and the counLersignaLure of the presidenL of the rural
or suburban fire proLecLion districL'

(4) In no case sha1l the amount of Lax levy exceed the amount of
funds Lo be received from Laxation according to the adopLed budget sLatenenL
of the districL.

Sec. 56. SecLj-on 35-574,02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

35-514.02. A rural or suburban fire proLecLion disLrict may Provide
anbulance service or fire proLection service eiLher within or without Lhe
disLrict, may enLer inLo agreements uder Lhe Interlocal CooPeration AcL for
the purpose of providing necessary anbulance service or fire proLection
servite,-nay contracL wiLh any city, Person, firm, corPoraLion, or other fire
protecLion district to provide such services, may expend fuds of the
district. and nay charge a reasonable fee to Lhe user. Before any such
services are esLablished under Lhe authority of this secLi.on, the rural or
suburban fire protection district shalL hold a Public hearing afLer giving at
leasL ten daysr noLj.ce, which noLice shall include a brief sumnary of the
general plan for providing the ambulance service or fire ProtecLion service,
including an esLimate of the i.nitial cost and the possible continuing cost of
operating the anbulance service or fi.re proLection service. If the board
aiter such hearing deLermines thaL ambulance servi.ce or fj.re protecLion
servj.ce is needed, j.L may proceed as auLhorj.zed j'n Lhis section. The
authoriLy granted in this secLion shall be cunulative and supplementary Lo any
exisLing powers herctofore granted. Any fire Protection districL providing
any servici under Lhis section may Pay the cost for the service ouL of
available fwds or may levy a tax for the PurPose of Providing necessary
anbulance service or fire protectj.on service, which levy shall be in addilion
Lo any othcr tax for such fire protection districL and shall be it additia te
Htri€tiffi m tshe *cvy of tsffi Pro*ided bl. st*tute subiecL Lo section 2 of
thj.s acL. when a fire protection disLrict levies a tax for the Purpose of
providing ambulance service- the taxpayers of such district shal} be exempt
iron any tax levied under section 13-303. The board of a fire ProLection
districL which provides fire proLectj.on service outside of the districL ,nay
charge a poliLical suHivision wiLh rrhich the districL has enLered into an
agreenent for such service on a per-call basis for such service.

sec. 57. Section 39-162L, Revised SLatutes SuPplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

39-1621. (1) The board of trustees maY, afLer adoption of the
budget statelent for such district, annually levy and collect the amount of
tax6s provided in Lhe adopted budgel statemen! of the dj.stricL to be received
from taxation for corporate purPoses uPon proPerLy wiLhin the liniLs of such
road inprovement dj"striat Lo the amounL of not more than three and five-tenths
cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the Laxable value of the Laxable
property in such disLricL for general maintenance and oPerating purPoses
lubiect-to section 2 of this acL. The board shall, on or before septenber 20
of iach year, cerLify any such levy Lo the county clerk of the counties in
which such disLrict is located who shall extend the levy upon the county Lax
lisL.

(2) The county Lreasurer of the county in vrhich the greater portion
of Lhe area of the di.sLrict is Iocated shall be ex offi.cio Lreasurer of the
road improvenenL district and shalI be resPonsible for all funds of the
dj.sLricL coming lnto his or her hands. The Lreasurer shall collecL all taxes
and special assessmenLs levied by Lhe district and col'lecLed by hin or her
fron his or her county or fron oLher county treasurers if there is nore than
one county having land in Lhe disLricL and all money derived from Lhe sale of
bonds or warranLs. The Lreasurer shall not be responsj,ble for such funds
until they are received by hi.m or her. The treasurer shall disburse the funds
of the disLricL only on warranLs authorized by the LrusLees and signed by the
presidenL and clerk.

Sec. 58. SecLion 39-1637, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

39-1637. In counLies under a seven or nore commissioner forn of
government, each former Lownship shall be a road disLric! and fifty-one
percent of the residenL freeholders of such disLricL nay PeLilion the counLy
toard of the counLy in which such district is locaLed Lo levy an assessmenL of
not !o exceed two and one-teneh cenLs on each one hundred dollars uPon Lhe
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taxable value of aII the taxable property in such district subiect Lo section
2 of this acL. Upon receipt of the peLj"tion, the board of county
commissioners shall make the assessnenL as requested on Lhe LaxabLe value of
all the Laxable property in such dj.sLricL aL the valuaLion fixed by Lhe
assessor or board of equalizaLion, Lo be levied and collected the same as
oLher t.axes. Such Laxes shall (1) be and become a part of the disEricL road
fund in which the sane are levied, (2) be used excl.usively in improving Lhe
public highways in such district, and (3) noL be transferred Lo any oLher
fund, The board of county comllissioners shall deslgnate Lhe road or roads in
such disLricL lrhere 6uch Levy shall be expended.

sec. 59. SecLj-on 39-1549, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

39-1649, When the road improvenents have been conpleted and
accepLed, the roads shall constitute a part of the counLy road system and
shall be maintained by the county. If Lhe owners of more than fifty percents
of the area in the disLrict petition Lhe board for naintenance in excess of
that given oLher sinilar county roads, Lhe board may levy and collect annually
a specj.al levy of noL to exceed three and five-tenths cents on each one
hundred doltars on atI taxable property in the disLrict subiecL to secLion 2
of this act. The noney as collecLed shall be credited to the rural road
inprovenent districL fund and used only for the repair and nainLenance of Lhe
roads in the districL.

Sec. 60. Section 51-201, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

51-201. The city council of any ciLy, Lhe board of Lrustees of any
incorporated village, Lhe county board of any cowLy, and the elecLors of any
township aL Lhej.r annual town meeLing shall have the power to establish a
public library free for Lhe use of the inhabiLanes of such city, vilLage,
counLy, or Lownship. Any such council, board, or elecLors may also conLracL
for the use of a public library already established and may levy a tax of not
nore Lhan Len and five-LenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the
taxable value of aII the taxable property in such ciLy, village, counLy, or
townshj.p annually Lo be levied and collecLed in like nanner as oLher taxes in
such city, village. counLy, or Lownship, excepL that when any county
disconLinues township organj-zaLion, Lhe counLy shall levy and collecL a Lax of
noL more Lhan ten and five-tenLhs cenLs on each one hundred dollars for such
publlc llbrary, The levv bv a counLy or townshio shall be sub'iect Lo section
2 of Lhj.s act. The amounL colLected fron such levY shall be known as the
Ij,brary fund. Before establlshj.ng a counLy library, the county board shall
submit Lhe question Lo the voters of the counLy and a najority of the voters
voLing on the guestion shall auLhorize Lhe esLablishnenL of such counLy
Iibrary and the levying of the tax. Such quesLions shaLl be submiLted at a
general eLection onty, and when so subniLLed and carried, the counLy board
shall include the county Library in its next succeeding esLinate and levy.
such subnission shall not be required when the board levies a tax for Lhe
purpoBe of conLracLj.ng for use of a library already established. When the
county board makes a tevy for a counLy library or for the purPose of
conLricLing for use of a public librarY already esLab!.i6hed, iL sha11 omit
fron the levy of Lhe library Lax all property withln the llnits of any clLy,
viIlage, or township in such county t{hich already mainLains a library by
public tax.

Sec. 51. SecLion 51-315, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

5I-316. The county board or Lhe regional library conmissioners
through Lheir respectj.ve counLy boards 3+ral+ Eay, afLer a counLy or regj.onal
library has been esLablished and when the annual budget sLatemenL has been
adopted and subiecL to section 2 of Lhis acL, annually 1evy, in Lhe sane
manner and aL the sane Lime as oLher counLy taxes are levied and in addition
Lo al] oLher taxes, a tax 1n Lhe anount required under Lhe adoPted budget
sLatemenL Lo be received fron taxation for Lhe purpose of purchasj.ng property
for, establishing, and mainLaining a counEy library, noL to exceed seven cenLs
on each one hundred dollars upon the Laxable value of all the taxable proPerty
in such counLy ouLsj.de of incorporaLed clLies and vilJ-ages mainLaining public
libraries or a Lovrnship maintaining a public library and upon all Property
wiLhin incorporaLed ciLies, vi1lages, or Lovrnships maintaining such a library
which have elecLed to become a parL of such county library syslem as provided
in secLions 51-301 to 51-319.

Sec. 62. secLion 5l-501, Reissuc Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

51-501, (1) The ciLy council of any ciLy, the board of trustees of
any incorporated viJ.lage, Lhe counLy board of any county, and lhe el'ectors of
ani townihip aL their annual Lown neeLing shal1 have the power to esLablish a
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nuseun for the use of the inhabiLanLs of such city, village, county, or
township or to contract for Lhe use of a museun already established and nay
]evy a Lax of not nore Lhan seven cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the
tax;ble value of aII the Laxable properLy withi.n Lhe city, vi1lage, townshiP,
or counLy Lo be levied each year and collected in like nanner as oLher taxes
j.n such ciLy, v1llage, counly, or Lownshj.P and Lo be known as Lhe nuseum fund.
The levv bv a county or township shall be subiect Lo section 2 of thls act.- lz; wnen Lhe county board nakes a levy for a counLy museum/ 1t sha]1
omi.L fron the levy of the museum tax all property wiLhin Lhe limits of any
ciLy, village. or Lownship in such counly vthich already mainLains a nuseum by
public tax. Before esLablishing such counLy museun or levying such !ax, the
counLy board shall submit the question Lo the voters of the counLy and a
majorrty of Lhe voLers voting thereon shaLl' have aulhorized Lhe establishment
of such counLy nuseum and uhe levying of the !ax. such questions shall be
submiLled ats a general electlon only, and when so submj.tLed and carried, i-t is
hereby nade the duty of the county board to include the counLy museum in its
nexL succeeding estimaLe and levy.

(3) The electors of Lhe county nay disconLi.nue such levy by voLe of
the people in Lhe same nanner thaL the iniEial levy was authorized, except
Lhat the proposition to disconLj.nue such levy shall be Placed on Lhe balloL by
the county board of such county aL a general election only when requested Lo
do so by a peLition signed by aL least twenLy percenL of Lhe legal voters of
such county based on the total vot.e casL for Governor aL the lasL generaL
election in the county.

Sec, 63. Secti-on 7L-L629.O1, Revised Stalutes Suppl'emeng, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7].'1629,o1. The county boards of the counlies which have
established a disLrict health deparLmenL nay levy and collecL an annual tax of
not to exceed eighL-tenths of one cent on each one hundred doLLars upon Lhe
taxable value of all the Laxable property j.n such county as nay be necessary
Lo neeL the expendiLures of such district healLh deParLnenL in ProPorLion to
which Lhe populaLion of such county bears to Lhe entire populaLion of such
di.sLricL subiecL Lo secLion 2 of Lhis act.

sec. 64- section 7l-7637, Revised statuLes supPlenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-1537. (l) Any cj.ty by its nayor and council or by iLs
commission, any village by ils vitlage board, any counLy by its board of
supervisors or connissioners, or any townshiP by its elecLors shall have Power
to enploy a visiLing community nurse, a hone healLh nurse, or a hone heallh
agency defined in subdivision (19) of section 7l-20L7,0L and the rules and
regulaLions adopLed and promulgated pursuant to such section. Such nurses or
hone healLh agency sha1l do and perform such duties as the cj'ty, viLlage,
couLy, or township, by their officials and electors, shall prescribe and
direct, The city, village, county, or townshiP shal1 have lhe power to levy a
tax, not exceeding Lhree and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars on
the taxable valuation of the Laxable ProPerty of such city, vil]age, county,
or tonnship, for the purpose of paying the salary and expenses of such nurses
or hotre health agency, The levy bv a county or tosnshiP shall be subiecL to
section 2 of this act, Each shall have the power to constj.tute and enPovJer
such nurses or home healch agency with Police povrer Lo carry oul the order of
such cj.ty, village, councy, or township organizaLion.

(2) The governing body of any city/ vj.Ilage, counLy, or township nay
contract with ani visj.ting nurses association, licensed hospital home health
agency, or other licensed hone healLh agency, including those operated by the
Deparlment of Heatth, to perforr the duties contenplated in subsection (1) of
this secLion, EubjecL Lo Ehe supervision of the governlng body, and nay Pay
the expense of such contracL ouL of the general funds of Lhe city, village,
county, or township.

(3) Nothinq in thj.s seclion shall be construed to aIIoIi any city,
viLlage, counLy, township, nurse, or hone health agency Lo (a) avoid the
requiiernents of indivj,dual licensure, (b) Perforn any service beyond the scoPe
of pracEice of licensure or beyond Lhe linits of licensure prescribed by
subdivision (19) of section 7l-2017,OL, or (c) violaLe any rule or regulation
adoptcd and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLment.- Sec. 55. Section 71-1638, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

71-1638. t{henever PeLitions signed by twenty-five percent of the
electors of a ciLy, county, or village shall be PresenLed Lo Lhe city council
or board of supervisors, commissioners, or trustees praying for the subnission
of the question of making a Ievy Lo Provide for salary and expenses of a
visiting domrnunify nurse, a home health nurse, or a home health agencY and
sLating Lhe amounL of the levy and Lhe period of years in which the same shall
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be made, iL shalL be Lhe duLy of such council or board of supervisors,
conmissioners, or Lruslees to submit the quesLj.on to a voLe of the people at a
regular or special election calfed for thaL purpose. If the quesLion is
submitLed aL a special election, Lhree weeksrnoLice of such special election
shall be given by publication in some newspaper of generaL circulaLion. such
noLice shall be published three consecuLive weeks if Lhe elecLion is in a cily
or villa,Je or, if j.n a vi11a9e and no paper is published in such vil]age, Lhen
Lhe noLice shall be posLed in Lhree of Lhe most public places in the village.
If a majority of Lhe voLes casE aL such eleclion on Lhe quesLion are in favor
of the levy, then Lhe regul"arly constituted authorities of the city, county,
or village shatl j.nclude Lhe same ln the esLimaEe for expenses for each year
during the period for which adopLed, unless the same shall be revoked. The
tax shall be levied and collecLed i.n the same nanner as other taxes are levled
and collected. The levy bv a countv shall be subiecL to section 2 of Lhis
acL.

sec. 55. secLion 74-L3o6, Revised sLatutes supPlgment, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

74-1306. Before JuIy 1 of each calendar year, the board of
directors shall prepare an itetlj.zed budgeL of funds needed for Lhe nexL fiscal
year which are necessary to carry ouL Lhe authoriLies granted under sections
74-L3o2, 74-1303, and 74-1305. The board of directors shall transmit such
budge! to the counLy Eoy.ffi+fiE board. The county board shall levy a Lax
sufficient to produce Lhe anount of fuds requesLed buL noE Lo exceed Lwo and
six-tenths cenLs on each one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of all
taxable properLy in the counLy @. such levy
shall be in addiLion Lo all other Ievies authorized or linited by law. The
tax so levj-ed shall be collected in Lhe same nanner as oLher ProPerLy taxes,
and the proceeds therefrom shall be kePt in a seParate account identified by
the official name of the LransporLation disLrict. The couLy Lreasurer shall
transfer such funds to Lhe disLrict as requesLed by the board of direcLors.

Sec. 67. section 79-22L0, Revised SLatuLes supplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

79-22L0, After Lhe adoption of its budget sLaLemenL, Lhe board for
each educaLional service unj.L nay levy a LaxT in the anount vrhich it requires
under it-s adopLed budgeL staLement to be received fron EaxaLionLIhg-Iggy
shall be EubiecL to Lhe limits established bv section 1 of this act. The tax
mav exceed the limit ; of ne€ €o €a€eEid tltH i*rd fi+'c-tscnt}f* cslt ofi eaeh
orc hundrcd dd*efi ffi tshe tf,xib;Le refl*e+ia cf the €a*eb+e pr€Pe*? *l+hi:fi
i+r g€€gil?H EltiET etteePe th.€ €he ga# ta? €*eccd t{tre and ffiht
cr*, otr e*eh m hffidftd do]+&IB of 3t€h lrell*itsin by up to five-tenths cenL
on each one hundred dollars of such valuation in order Lo carry out the
purposes of secLion 79-2225, The amounL of 6uch levy shall be certified by
Lne secreLary of the educaLionaL service unit board Lo the counly board of
equalizaLion of each county in whlch any part of the geograPhical area of the
educational servlce unit ls located on or before sepLember 20 of each year.
Such tax shall be levied and assessed in the same manner as oLher Property
taxes and entered on the books of the county Lreasurer. The Proceeds of such
tax, as collected, shall be renitLed to t'he lreasurer of the board noL Iess
frequenLly than once each nonth,

sec. 68. secLion AO-202, Reis6ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended Lo readl

AO-2o2, The board of supervisors or connissioners of any counfy,
Lhe elecLors of any Lovrnshlp at Lhe annual or special township meeting/ 9! the
commissioners, council4 or trusLees of any ciLy or villageT nay by Proper
resolution, moti.ona or ordinance decide to erect or a1d in the erectlon of any
such statue, nonunenL- or other menorial. such resolution, motion- or
ordinance shall specify Lhe general features and plan of such staLue,
nonunenL- or oLher memorial, Lhe proposed location, the probable coEL, and lhe
anount Lhereof to be paid by such counLy, LownshiP, city- or village. The
resoluLion/ moLion, or ordinance sha1l thereafLer be Published once in the
officlal paper of the county, cityr or village, and tltentsy days after Lhe
publication date of Lhe publication- Lhe proPer authoriLies nay levy a tax, in
iddition to the taxes oLherwise auLhorized to be levled upon lhe taxable
property of such counLy, township, city- or village- to pay the anounL so to
te paid by such county, Lownship, city- or village, in lj.ke manner as general
taxes are levied, or Lo pay such amounL from Lhe general fund. The lew by a
countv or Lownship shall be subiecL Lo section 2 of this act.

Sec. 69. section 85-1517, Revised SLaLutes SupPlement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

85-1517. (1) The board nay certify Lo Lhe counLy board of
equalization of each counLy within the conmunj.Ly college area- a tax ]evy ef
nit to exeeee ri+e een€s a eteh orc Mred d€;*ffi on the trxEHC val=aeion
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of el+ p"€pd+1. tri+hin the ffii+? eo++€ge areaT ffii{trtt tfif,oughout $eh
arqaT foi Lhe p..po"u of supporLing operaLing expenditures of the community
collige area. ThL ILvv shall bL sub.iect to the limits established in secLion
1 of Lhis act.

A)(a) iFn addi+'i€n to As parL of the levy provided in subsection (1)
of Lhis iei:i.iirn, Lhe board nay a*s cerLj.fy Lo Lhe county board of
equalization of each counLy within Lhe community college area a t1I levy of
.6u to exceed one and eight-tenLhs cents on each one hundred dollars on Lhe
Eaxable valuatj-on of all Praperty wiLhin the comnunity college area, uniforn
Ehroughout such area, for the purpose of establishing a capital improvenenL
fund ind bond sinking fund as provided 1n secLj-on 85-1515.

(b) In addiLion Lo Lhe levy provided in subdivision (a) of Lhis
subsecti.on, the board may also cerLj-fy to the county board of equalj-zaLion of
each counLy wiLhin Lhe comnunily college area a tax levy on each one hundred
dollars oi Lhe taxable valuaLion of all property within Lhe connunity college
area, uniforn throughout such area, in the anomt which witl produce funds
only 1n Lhe amount necessary !o pay for funding accessibi).ity barrier
eli;inaLion projecL costs and abatenent of environmental hazards as such terns
are defined in iection 79'4,207. such tax levy shall not be so cerLified
unless approved by an affirmaLive voLe of a majoriLy of the board taken at a
public nelting of the board following noLice and a hearing as Provided in
secLion 77-3439.

t?+ Exeept ffi Pre$iid€d b? subseee'is (+) ef tlti€ ryeti€n7 the :I€v?
+ri iroU,s"eg+* f+}- of t+i€ see+ia shal+ rcts exeeed tri# een€s ffi effih

ire uunerea d€+If,rc a i+e taxa+te rai#in of ai}+ FoPerty ri+h'h the
ffii+? eo++eqe 4rc6 r+ithfrt pr.id approve* b? & iFj€ri+f vo+c of the
qua+++i€d efeeeorc ef the amrm+ff ffie ffi vo€+ng in an €i[!€+i€n e€*]rd
fo? 6{d€h puPete Pur€uang te ffi+ii€n A5-+5*8;- t+i iH3€ t# +€1r? lj#i+ P?oirided il :,trb*ets'ia (+) of tlti. seets'in
m? be #a€d€d b? a 3€veftt':f-+'i{re pereefit rote of the bGrd= i[+re t# +€t?
i1ri|r\effi perlitt+;d unds thi€ ruUsee+*en sh6* ffit rcd and +htl* be the
*e+ga of ia aaai+im*+ trro sild one-h*+f eelttss fi eteh ffi hu*dred de+Iam ef
the tfira$e galuttslff ef af+ Prop€rey *i+}?b the ffii+:. eol+ege ffi d ffi
affit suf+iri€rtE to M the ltra+ tax fi"E Porgi€n €f th€ te+al *aEet
ira.eese pem+Etf,d tffidef afry budgee ircreas iHjnl+atiifr fhi€lr i€ +ttPosed bll
*6fl and ntrlrn * to su€h area; Tlrc eh6ngB iltd. €o th'i-s subs€tin
bt rcr.t +9907 eB +ili'g; are exere$-+y i:figerrd€d to appl? to al+- ryg?+.ifi
";n€"r"+"g "at vtt eeks Ptlti.Eafrt to ttsi€ sub9etsifi pl!"i-er to Jtt+? +€? +99e,
irlelu+llrE cf+ iH+ilte'i€n pen+inE on ,tleh dat€?

{5) (3) ttre tevy Provided by subdivision (2)(a) of this section. nay
be exceeclid' Uy ttrat amou;t necessary to retire Lhe general oblj.gatj.on_fronds
assuned by the iommuniLy college area or issued pur'uant to section 85-1515
according to the terns of such bonds.- f6) 14) Such tax shall be levied and assessed in Lhe sane nanner as
other propirfy fiies and ent.ered on Lhe books of the county treasurer. The
proceeds'of;uch Lax, as collected, shall be remitted to lhe treasurer of the
board not less frequenLly than once each nonth.

sec. 70. Section 86-402, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

A6-402. Eor Lhe purPose of establishing a counLy Lelephone syatem
pursuant to sections 86-40l Lo E6-4L?, the county board is- empowered and
iutshorized to cause a tax of noe nore Lhan one and four-Lenths cenLs on each
one hundred dollars upon the taxable value of all lhe taxabte properLy in such
county to be levied and collected for the purpose of establighing or as6i6Llng
in establishing a publi.c Lelephone systen for any counLy riiLhln this sLaLe
subiect Lo se;Eio; 2 of this'act. ihe couney board shal1 subnig the queaLion
@atagenera1oripeciale1ecLionwhenapetiLionis filed ;ith Lhe clerk of the board si.gned by aL leasL ten percent of Lhe
eleclors of the county, If such proposal subnj.tLed aL such elecLion is
carried by a majority of all the votls cast at lhe election, lhe board shall
make the levy set forLh in this section.

Sec, 71' SecLion 86-405, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

86-405. The county board shaLl furlher Provide for Lhe proPer
organj.zalion, regutation, nainLenance- and exLension of such tselephone syslem7
an6 shall be autiorized, if necessary, to levy a Lax of not to exceed
seven-Lenths of one cenl on each one hundred dollars uPon the taxable property
of sid lhg county for the PurPose of mainLaining and extending the sane
subiect to seclion 2 of this act.

Sec. 72, Sections 1 to 3, 5 Eo 12, 14 Lo 77, 74, and 75 of Lhis act
become operative on JuIy 1, 1998. The other sections of Lhis acL becone
operaLive on Lheir effecLive daLe'
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sec. 73. oriqinal secLion 2-2428, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

sec. 74. orlqlnal sections 2-203, 2-203,o2, 2-203,05, 2-32Ll.OL,
13-303, 15-1026, t8-L22L, 23-t29, 23-224, 3t-4LL.O2, 35-508, 35-509,
35-514.02, 39-1637,39-1649, 51-201, 51-316,51-501,71-163E, A0-2O2, A6-402,
and 86-405, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, sections 2-201,, 2-203.o1.
2-229, 2-958, 2-t6O4, 2-2447, 2-3225 t 3-504, 3-603, 3-605, 3-613, 3-707,
L2-9r4, t2-923,13-1304, L6-702, t7-702, 18-501, 18-512, 19-1309, 23-1L9,
23-259, 23-276, 23-320.05, 23-320.07, 23-320.Ll, 23-355.01, 23-360, 23-2909,
23-3511,. 23-36L6, 32-Lo42, 7L-1629.01, 7L-1637, and 74-1305, Revised Statutes
supplemenL, L994, and secLions 2-2444, 16-1019, 15-1038, 23-720, 23-3519,
23-3552, 39-162L, 79-22Lo, and 85-1517, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1995, are
repealed.

sec, 75. The following sections are outright repealedr sections
23-344,23-803,23-805 Lo 23'807,39-801, 39-1002 Lo 39-1004. 39-1009, 46-673,
and 46-574.19, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, and 6ections 23-801,
23-802, 23-aO4, 39-1001, 39-1005, 39-1006, and 39-1008, Revised StaLutes
SupplenenL , 1994,
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